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EGOISiH-AN ELEMENT IN SUCCESS. 
Who that has read the story of Ben Hnr cannot 


- ' plctnre to himself the ampitheatre and race conrse 
of Antioch, as it appeared that morning long ago, 
o_n the occasion of the chariot race? With its long 
tiers of stone seats, rising one above the other in 
majestic grandeur; the whole made picturesque here 
by the rich apparel and splendo[' of royalty, and 
everywhcre else by dots of the varied tinted dre~s 
of the populace, the latter uproal'ious, each fion nt
ing tile colors of his favorite, all impatiently eag!'r 
for the crowning event of the day. 


Who that has read has not hung with breathless 
interest over those magic pages as he watched the 
gallant panting steeds, every muscle straining, every 
nerve intcnt on victory, as they struggled [01' sup
remacy ' What an ecstacy of delight when the 
right trinmphed, and the laurel crown was WOIl' a , 
delerinm of joy when t,he plaudits of the beholding 
mnltitude rolled and echoed thronghont the vast 
theatre! 


Life, too, is ll. vast race course. dnccess th e goal 
toward which all stri ve. The world the ampitheatre. 
The millions of the earth the contestant~. Each in
dividual fixes the prize for himself in the choice of 
which thl' character of the man is shown. Sncce , 
in this contest, depellds upon pel'sonal effort. Eacll 
must exert his own powers; assert his will, to snc
ceed. "Heaven helps tllOse who help theml'iel ves," 
is a well tried maxim em bodying ina small com pa s 
the resnlts of human experience_ The spirit of self
help is the root of all genuine growth in the in-


dividnal. Help from withont often enfeebles, but 
help from within invariably invigorates. 


Character of some kind each individnal possesses, 
but Egoism, or force and assertion of character is 
a rare gift. Few indeed are they who have been 
endowed by their Creator with a will, and spirit of 
self-power indomitable in its purposes and power
ful and startling in its schemes for snccess. Meu 
possessing this characteristic have in all ages been 
regal'Cled as wonderful men; their deeds are almost 
mil'acles, and have been and ever will be recited as 
examples of success coming from personal effort 
and purpose. 


In the race of life the eyes must be constautly 
fixed on the goal. All action mnst be directed by 
determination and purposp.. It is the character of 
the purpose that determi nes the character of the 
man. It is the strength and definiteness of that 
purpose that determines t.he meafmre of snccess. 
The career of Beaconsfield, one of the most brilliant 
figures amollg modern statesmen is all illustration 
flf how a fixed purpose carries a man to its fulfill
mcnt Wilen the young Jew was laughed and 
jeered into silence on his first attempt to address 
the House of Commons, he replied, "the time will 
rome when you will heal' me," speaking not ont of 
allY pettishness of the /lJoment, but from a settled 
purpose to lead his compeers. The rebuff but 
wh etted the edge of his gl'and ambition. One of 
Napoleon's favorite maxims was "the trnest wisdom 
is a resolnte determination." His life beyoud all 
others, vividly showed what a powerful and nn· 
scrupulous will conld accomplish. 


Is it the strong and coul'ageons men who lead and 
gnide and rule the world, or the weak and timid 1 
The latter leave no tr'ace behinu, while the life of a 
single ene l'getic man is like a tra('k of light. It is 
energy, thecentral elementof which is will, that pro
dnces themirarles ofenthnsia min all ages. Every
whl're it is the mainspring of Egoism-what is 
call cd furce of chal'acter,-aud the snstaiuing power 
of all great actiou . III a right cause the determined 
man stands upon his con rage as upon a granile 
block and like David of old, he will go forth to meet 
Goliath strong iu heart, tllongh a host be encamped 
against him. 


The persistent man will not be baffled by difflcul-
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ty or repulsed by opposition. Men o:ften conquer 
difficulty because of this feeling of self-power. 
"They cau because they think they cau." Energy 
gives a man force, momentum-it is th~ active 
power of character that combir.:ed with self pos~es
sion, aud sagacity will 6nable him to employ his 
talents to the best advantage in all affairs of life. 
Hence it is, that iuspired by energy of pnrpos~, 
meu of comparative mediocre powers have ac 
complished such extraordinary results. Have the 
men who have most powerfully iuflnenced the world 
been so much men of genius as men of strong ir
resistible energy and invincihle determination' 
\Vhat of Mohammed, Luther, Kuox, Cal vin, \Vesley! 
was it not their determination that gained snccessY 
As in their lives, so in the lives of all such men 
energy of will, self-originating force is the soul of 
of every gt'eat character. Where it is, there is life, 
where it is not, there is faintness, helpless despon
dency The strong Illan and the waterfall "says the 
proverb," channel their own path. 


Nothing can be more certain than that success can 
be achieved, that character can be sustained ami 
strengthened only through its own energetic action. 
Calling upon others for aid iu forming a decision is 
worse than useless. A man must train his habits su 
as to rely upou his own powers, and depend upon 
his own courage, in moments of emergency. Many 
are the radiant pnrposes formed, tbatend merely in 
words, deeds intended that are never doue, designs 
projected tLat are never begun, and all for want 
of a little courageous decision. Better far the silent 
tongue, bnt the eloquent deed. 


Decision is one of the grandest and most int
pOl'tant elements of success. The will must he 
trained to habits of decision, otberwise it will 
nei ther be ahle to resist evil or follow good. De
cision gives the power of standing firmly when to 
yield however slightly might be only the fir'lt step 
in a down hill course of ruin. "Tbe heaviest 
cbarged words in our language are two of tbe 
briefest ones, Yes and No. One stands for the sur
render of the will, the other for denial. One fOl' 
gratification, the otber for character. A stout No 
means a strong character, the ready Yes, a w~ak one, 
gild it as we may." 


Self-help, determination of purpose, self·trust, de
cision, and above all energy and force of cbaracter, 
sucb are the forces of Egoism. A.re not these io
herent elements of success ' Egoism-assertion of 
character-successfnl indeed will be tile mind that 
possesses that match less gift. Influenced by it, what 
resnlts can he not accomplish? Luok attbe electric 
carbons, in tbemselves dead matter capable of no ac
tion or resnlt, bnt charged with electricity tbey be· 
come luminous, and light our streets with a ra-


diance rivalling that of the sun. So man, in bim
self is dead and incapable of great action, but 
thrilled with the electric spark of Egoism-behold 
tbe change! With what a lustre his character 
shines fortb! What binds bim ' What can he not 
do' Forward he goes with a power, irresistible in 
its energy. He is strung to do good, and strong to 
resist evil, inspired by bigh and noble resolve, he 
stands to his post ant! dies there if need be. Like 
the old Danish bero his determination is to dare 
nobly to will strongly and never to falter in the 
path of duty. C. G, T. '!:n. 


W AS IT REA.L INSANITY' 


Wbich of Shakcspeare's characters has bel'n so 
fully discussed as Hamlet' 


How many times has the qnest:on arisen, "'Nas 
Hamlet iliad, or did be feign insanity'" But, in
deed, it seems that in the mind of one who bas 
made a careful study of tbis wonderful creation of 
Shakespeare's, tbere should never have been any 
<loubt. Upon our first introduction to Hamlet, we 
are impressed with tbe idea that he is a most noble 
prince, possessed with an affectionate and highly 
moral nature. 


But he is depressed witb sonolY at the sudden 
and unexpected dpath of his father. Tben he re
ceives a second sbock, wbich wounds him yet more. 
His mother, wbo was left bebind to pay honol" alld 
respect to tbe m~mory of the great one departed, 
and in whom he might as a true and tender son 
bave bad some little ('onsolation and company, mar
ries her husband's brother. Hamlet los('8 also his 
mother, and in a much worse manner than he did 
bis father. Ilis former circumstances are now to 
him as a vanished dream. 


The deception and hypocrisy assumed by the 
kio~, bis nncle, are discerned by his keen penetra
tion; aud his utter contempt of it is shown by bis 
reply to bis uncle, upon being tenderly addressed 
as "consill" and "SOIl,"-" a little more than kin, 
and less than kind." 


Is it allY wondpr that this young man not natur
ally melancholy, is trnly bowed down nnder heavy 
burdens; that he is ~eized upon by great terror, 
wben be observes the appeamnce of llis father's 
form and bears lhe voice ent,reating fur vengeance ' 
Are there not here can8es sufficient to bring insani
ty into minds far less susceptible to the disease than 
that of Hamlet's may !Jave been' 


A diseased mind is not necessarily one complete
ly (]('stroyed, but some of whose faculties may be 
impaired. 'rhfl affections and the will may sutler, 
while on tbe otber hand, the reasoning power is 
rendered more active and vigorous tban ever. Such 
seems to be the case in the cbaracter of Hamlet. 
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Shakespeare in his wide range of knowledge, a 
knowledge which must have been derived from the 
observatiun of actual life, has left a delineation so 
trne to natnre that those who are at all acqnainted 
with this complicated disease must be convinced of 
Hamlet's genuine melancholic madness. 


When hf\ perceives with such anguish-the heart· 
lessness of his mother who reminds him that death 
is common, he hints at his own real sorrow as iu 
contrast to those outward insincere expressions of 
sorrow which surround him. The lauguage he 
uses is certainly not that of one who has a uatural 
incli uation for hypocrisy and "crooked ways," al
though we may observe something of that sort in 
him afterwards as the result of disease. Thoughts 
of self·destruction enter his mind, but his high mol" 
al nature appears to revolt from suicide as a sin, and 
his terrible agony is expresseu in these words;-


" 0 that this too, too solid flesh would melt, 
Thaw, and resolve itself into a dew! 
Or that the everlasting had not Oxed 
Ilis canon 'gainst self-slaughter. " 


We should closely regard him in thc st,ruggles Of 
that awful night when he longed to see the a,ppa' 
rition and then try to make an estimate of the effect 
upon his mind of all that happens. Wheu his 
frienus tell him of seeing his father's ghost, his 
overburdened mind which with painful excitement, 
not as yet losing its balance. 


As the ghost app(oaches, his companions stand 
quakiug with fear, but he addresses it in words ter· 
rible in their grandeur. He seems to know no fcar, 
but expr('sses his coutempt for life and declares it 
cannot hurt his souL Yet now, when be with as
tonishment has heard from the ghost of the awful 
crime, he utters words which show plainly his men
tal state; that his mind which has eudured to its 
utmost, now suddenly gives way and the couse· 
quences are apparent throughout the whole of his 
subsequent career. Up to this time there has been 
no weakness, no want of energy or any infirmity of 
purpose. But his first exclamation seems to fore
shadow the loss of these characteristics:-


•. 0 all you host of heaven! 0 earth I what else '! 
And shall I couple hell? 0 fie I-Hold, my heart: 
And you, my sinews, grow not instant old, 
But bear me stiffly up I " 


The iutimation which he conveys that he may 
thiuk it "meet to put an autic disposition on," is 
one upon which the theory of feigued madness is 
very largely built. But this hint is quite natural, 
and may in the commotion of his mind, have result· 
ed from a vague consciousness of what was impend· 
ing. 


Our next kuowledge of IIamlet is in connection 
with Ophelia and her father Polonius, and now. his 


mind and feelings already crushed, have received 
another sad blow. Ophelia whom be loved with 
the love more t,han of" forty thousand brothers" 
has repelled his letters and denied him all access to 
her, This she did in obedience to the express will 
of her father, although it is violence to her own 
cherished feelings. 


The result of this to Hamlet is just what we might 
expect, and to think that this is a part of the per
fect act,ing, a part played so well as to decei ve her 
who could read his inmost heart, seems absurd. 
Such a part would have been too revolting to his 
nature, and his conduct in additiou to his personal 
appearance ill her presence, indicates the true state 
of his mind. 


It is quite evident that Ophelia did not mistake 
the import of all this. Agaiu, in the first iuter
view of Hamlet with Polonius, the disease manifests 
itself in that he shows such keen penetration aud 
ability to discern the motives of others, so character
istic of some forms of madness. It is quite plain 
to him that t.he altered conduct of Ophelia is due 
to her f~Lther. This is seen in the contempt with 
which Hamlet treats Polonius and in his delight in 
annoying him. Nothing is more natural than for 
an insane man to fix upou some person from whom 
they may have or imagine that they have received 
some injury and try to tease them on every possible 
occasion. 


Another one of Hamlet's sayings which some 
pcrtiist in believing is, "I am but mad north-north· 
west; wheu the wind is southerly I know a hawk 
from a handsaw." But in an asylum patients are 
continually scorning the idea of their insanity. It 
is very common. In the first of the play we have 
Hamlet so strong, so courageous, and heard him 
swear solemnly to execute reve~ge. But now we 
find him deploring his weakness as if conscious of 
his inability, although he feels as ever the great 
wrong done him by his uncle. But his only power 
is iu railiug at himself for his infirmity of will and 
purpose. To excuse his want of energy, he even 
pretends to doubt if the ghost were a real ghost, 
but suggests it might have been the very devil him· 
self assailing him through his weakness and melan
choly to damn Lim. Let us now consider what has 
beeu the consequences of the excessive exercise of the 
moral feelings and affections which would uaturally 
follow after the loss of some of the other faculties. 
When Ophelia takes occasion to restore him the 
gifts he has made her, hinting that he had ceased 
to love her, the" demon of disease-slumbering in 
bis mind, is instantly roused and let loose upon 
her." She tries to reason with it, but it only be· 
comes more and more crneL Surely one cannot 
believe that to act the part of a sham, he would 
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======================~=============---- -
falls upon thc head of the culprit; but by accident 
as one could expect from the instruments used /tnd 
not in the solemn manner which had been purposed. 
Listen to these words of Ham let,-" The times are 
out of joint, woe unto me that I was born to set 
tht'm right!" llere is the key to the whole ('ou· 
dnct of Hamlet. Shakespeare imposed the duty of 
a deed upon one not equal to it; and this beautiful, 
noble. pure, moral bei ng without the memal strl'ngth 


so awfully hurt his owu best feelings, as well as to 
wound so fearfully those of her whom he had loved 
so tenderly. 


Another time of Hamlet's appearance, which is 
important to us, is when he finds the king alone at 
his attempted devotion. How excellent an oppor
tunity was this for him to wreak vengeance upou 
him! lle saw it too. "Now might I do it pat," 
he said; but, making the slim excuse that he feared 
if he sent him into eternity while praying, he would 
not be damned, and his revenge would be incom
plete, he lets the opportunity pass by. llis resolves 
are good, but the iwpulse of a disea. ed mind never 
serves one at the right tiwe. Vengeance, which 
was the sworn purpose of his life, is prevellted by 
infirmity; and, at another time upon a mad impulse 
he plunges his sword into the heart of Polonius, 
instead of his guilty uucle. Iu a subsequent SCC lle 
with his mother, the unmerciful manner in which 
he hurts her feelings, thougb she was desl'rviug, is 
in keeping with the treatlllent he gij;ve Ophelia. 
Again, after that insanp moment when he had slain 
Polonius. he seems to have concealed his body out 
of pure perversity and not from fear of the COllse· 
quences of au awful deed committed by himself. 
Upon being asked as to where he has put it, he ~ur
prises us, yet more by his ridiculous answers. This 
levity of conduct aud waywardness peculiar to in
sanity must only convince us yet more strongly of 
Hamlet's real madnes '. 


"Ye meet again with this same proof whcn we 
find Hamlet jesting with the clowns in the etnlrch
yard. In the JUidst of this scene {'omes the fllneral 
proccssion wi th the remains of Opbelia, whoJU death 
has taken from hill' dreadful grief;'. Now it is that 
Hamlet's conduct e tablisl~es his geuuine madne~~. 
Laertes, w 110m Hamlet views at a di1ltance, Fib 0\\ s 
tiuch wild manifestations of sorrow at the grave of 
his sister, that they naturally excite Hamlet's mind. 
He rtltillE's forward, aud leaping into tbe grave, 
strngglcs with Laertes, disputing with him the po 
sitioLl of chief-mourner. 


'Ve must a:;I'ee with the quel'Ll wheu she say~, 
"This i~ mere madnpss:' Later, we lind him now 
calm, and now excited, rplating tbe IlleaLlS he used 
to save biwself frow going lO hlS ruin in Englaud. 
and to send his companions to tbe sawe awful fate 
they had with the king intended for him. This 
was only au additional instaucfl of his rea 'oniIlg 
powers and clear penetration being left to him. 


But how does the play eud, and how differently 
could we expect it to end, when the chief character 
was enfeebled with such a malady, which deeply in
fluenced the w hole plot' 


We find a complete chaos. Vengeance, indeed, 


I to make a hero, is CI'n~hed to the earth undcr his 
burden. 


"IIOME RULE." 


There are few A.meri('an people who are not iu 
some mea,:;;ure acquainted witll the qnestion ton
cerlling the governwent of Ireland, an<l aware of 
the situation. coudition and managewpnt of the 
II"ish people of to·day, of their varied relations and 
connections \V ith England, of their varions junctions 
aud dependence upon the Impcrial government. 


Home nlle for Irelall(l means the legislative aud 
atllllinistrari ve i ndcpeudence of Ireland. Legis
lative and administrative indcpendence means that 
the laws of Ireland shall be mltde by a represen
tative assembly of IrishUlt~n, sitting on College 
Green at Dublin, an<l having no represeutation in 
thf' Supreme or Impel'iltl parliament. 


Ought Ireland to he stripped of her Tmperiltl 
titles~ In the creation and extentiou of the Empire 
Irishmen have beeu a prominent factor. They have 
contributed much to tht' imperial life, and to the 
power of the impl'rial un ion, 


They have been among the leaders of lhe great 
political parties, been miuisters of Rtate. tbey have 
been trn ·ted with the direction of tbe imperial pol
icy in tiwes of gloom and peril; they have made 
war and settled the lel"In~ of peace. They have 
been ;.\over.nors of India amI of the colonies. 
They have lwen generals, admirals, jndge;;, chan
cellors. d i plollmtists. They have heen keen, alerl, 
painstaking, vigilant in every department of the 
sen'ice to the crow II. 


The Empire belongs to the people of Irehtnd as 
well as to England, and why 8hon\(1 tl1l')" be com
pelled to give it lip. or England and Sl'otland be 
allL wed to take ::;uch bas,· a<lnllltage or th,·ir si~ter 


LIe? Why should Eug-Iand impose npoll them 
this monstrons penalty I 


The bill, if it passeH, will Sl't up an Irish legisla
tive body "to make laws lor the peace, order and 
good goverLlment of Irt'1an<l;" but before allY bili 
of the Iris~ legislature can become a law, it will 
require the assent ofLbe Qneeu through the Lord' 
Liemeuant, and the Lord Lieutenant will give or 
withhold the assent of her Majesty, subject to the 
advice which may bt' given to the crown by minis-
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tel' responsible to the Imperial Parliament at 
Westminster. 


If any bill passed by the Irish legislature, pro
vokes the hotility of English or Scotch politician, 
the Honse of Commons may be moved to address the 
the Crown, and to ask that the assent of the crown 
be withheld. All unscrnpulous opposition may ad
dress the crown to veto an Irish bill, with no othel' 
purpose than to embarrass or expell a ministry. 
For Irish bills to be discussed in the Imperial-Pur
liament with no Irish members present to explaili 
and defend theru, would be a political scandal j and 
they should be present in sufficient numbers alld 
strength to prevent a narrow majority of the repre 
sentatives of English and Scotch constitueneies 
from using the prerogati ve of the crown to fetter 
tbe freedom of the Irish legislature. Would the 
Irish people submit to have a bill in which thpy 
were keenly interested vetoed on the advice of a 
minister whom they could not call to acconnt ' 
Would they allow the will of Lord Salisbury, or 
Mr_ Gladstone, Lord IIarrington, l\Ir. Chamberlain 
or Lord Randolph Churchill,to prevent a bill passed 
by the Irish legislature from becoming a law ~ If 
the veto is to become an effective check on sueb 
legislation in Ireland, the minister who advises it 
ought to be responsible to a parliament in which 
Ireland has just representation. 


There is another grave reason why Ireland shon lrl 
be represented in the Imperial Parliament. The 
ultimate security for the maintenance of public 
order, and the suppres ion of riot and rebellion, liE'S 
in the army, and the control of the army will be in 
the hands of the Lord Lieutenant, the represeutative 
of her l\Iajesty. Neither the Lord Lieutenaut nol' 
the Irish Commander-in-chief will be responsible 
to the Irish legislature. They will hold their com 
missions from the Qneeu; they will be appointed 
and dismissed on the advice of ministers at West 
ruinster. 


Under the government of the Ireland bill "the army , 
navy, militia, volunteers, 01' other military or naval 
forces for the defence of the realm," are in express 
terms excluded from the matters which lie withi n 
the powers of the legislature at Dablin. A reg
imeut may be called_ out to suppress a riot or re
bellion in Belfast or Cork, but whatever outrages 
may be committed by the soldier, the Irish legisla
ture will have no remedy. 


Nor have they the right to subject her to the 
humiliation of payiug taxes which will be ad
ministered by a parliament in which she will have 
no representation. "Taxation without representa
tiou" is unjust. Under the bill as it now reads, 
) reland will contribute annually about four mil
lions and a quarter to the Imperi~l Exchequer: 


tb 1,446,000 on accouut of interest and manage
ment of Irish share of the ~ alioual debt, tb 1,666,000 
to sustain the army and uavy of the Unitt:d King
dom, Ib1,110,000 for Imperial civil expenditure, 
Ibl,OOO,OOO for support of Royal Irish Coustabulary 
and Dablin Metropolitau Police; but the coutrol of 
this expenditure will be with the Imperial par
liament. 


THE INFLUENCE OF CIlIV ALRY. 


'fhe origin of chivalry is iuvolved in the obscur
ity of the Middle Ages. We do not know whether 
it was the common off pring of the church and 
feudalism 01' whether it was a result of the auarchy 
following the reign of Charlemagne. \Yhatever else 
may have entered into the causes of chivalry, cel'
taiu it is that chivalry was most closely connected 
with feudalism. 


Guizot's explanation of the origin of chivalry is 
perhaps tht: most- satisfactory: "It was the pro
gressive development of ancient facts, the spon 
taneous consequence of Germanic manners and 
feudalrelations_" Frauce and Germany, the home 
of feudalism, were al!)o the home of chivalry. 
Althongh there were many knights in Asia, no 
such institlltion existed there. The history of 
civilization is a history of a developmellt, and 
chivalry is simply one stage of that development. 
It came into existence through favorable influences, 
and was in turn superseded by a higher stage of 
growth. It assnmed its distinctive characteristics 
in the E leventh Century, and baving fnlfilled its 
mission, wa discarded in the Fifteenth. 


'1'he ideal of chivalry was something lofty, far 
above the spirit of the times. The regard for woo 
men was always a characteristic distinguishing the 
'feutonic races from their eastern neighbors. Rec
ord of this is made by the historian, TacitllS. The 
pride and delight of the Telltons in arrus and horse
manship had existed for centuries. To speak the 
truth, to succor the helpll'ss and opprPRsed. to turn 
back never from au enemy,-was a fiJI mnla to which 
the knight willingly subscribed . It was inevitable 
that the spirit of chivalry should become contami
nated with the enormous evils of the times. The 
literature even did not conform to the ideas of 
chivalry, but on the other hand, it was most ob
scene and licentious. The clergy alone were above 
the common level, while the people were renowned 
for their brutality. Crime of all kinds throve. The 
Teutonic ideas of purity, vil·tue and religioll were 
incomparably higher than their actions. How~ver 


the theory of right living, if not practiced, was not 
without inflnence. A bad action is always to be 
preferred to a bad principle_ While chivalry wa 
prevalent throughout Europe, France was th,' 
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cradle of chivalry. ilere the Flower of Feudalism 
1l01lri hell i II all its beauty and strength. We can 
find nothing like it in the ancient OL' modern world. 
In other times the ideals of a people are little ill ad 
vance of their actions, but here is an ideal infinitely 
removed f!'Om the spirit of the times. 


The ideals of chivalry were not wholly without 
fault. No one but a uoble, a man having wealth 
and lei~nre, conld aifor<1 to become a knight. They 
ntterly ignored a person of ignoble birth. They 
seemed to thin k that no inj nstice could be done one, 
not of noble bit·th. While they wonld risk thdr 
lives to rescnt: a noble lady from danger, they often 
would treat one of a lower rank shamefully. In 
thi ' mauner chivalry favored class spirit. 


Although the church had little or no infiuence in 
the origin of chivalry. it soon ,aw that ('uivalry 
could be used with advantage. Tbus, at first the 
ceremony of knighthood was performed by a noble, 
but in a short time it was made a religious cere
mony, conducted by a priest. Chivalry was an out· 
growth of the religious nature of man, and henct< 
was closely connected with the church. In 1095, 
the council of Clerlllout, which instituted the first 
crusade, decreed that every male child at twelve 
years of age hould take an oath to protect the 
oppressed, especially women of noble birth . Tbe 
church made use of cbivalry to carryon the cru
sades. Wltbout cbivalry, it would bave been im
possible t,o stir bel' up that furor, which resulted in 
the useless and destructi ve attempt to rescue the 
Holy city from the Mohammedans. 


T he influence of chivalry upon the individual 
knight was certainly good . The institution of 
chivalry bad very little good inflnence; bnt the 
spirit of chivalry was invaluable to the times. The 
education of the knight began at tbe early age of 
seven in the court of tte lord. At this time feuda· 
lism had taken away from the castle of the lord all 
his companions of eqnal rank; so little by little, he 
began to surronnd himself with the sons of his 
vassals. The knight's first service was that of 
page to the lords and ladies of the castle. Here 
tbe ideas of chivalry were instilled into bis mind. 
At tbe age of fonrteen he was called squire. Be 
then attended his lord in tournament, joust or real 
battle. At twenty·one he took the prescribed vow 
and hefore an assembled multitude was invested 
with arms and declared a knigbt. The ceremony was 
ende<1 by the lord striking his cheek with the flat 
of bis sword as token of the last insult be should 
.allow to go nnpuni~hed. 


Chivalry was a splendid scbool for bodily develop· 
ment. Tbe knigbt was obliged to go through all 
kinds of gymnastic exet cies, so that he bad an al· 
most perfect physical development. '1'he uncon-


ciousness of self was one of the mo t striking 
characteristics of tbe knight. He would die in de
fending tbe oppressed . In that the most degraded 
nations of Europe were the birth·place of such an 
i tl "titntion, is it the more remarkable. When taken 
captive in battle, the knight would be released on 
parole Ul1til he could pay the ransom. If, however, 
after a stated time he could not obtain the amonnt, 
he returned to his captors. ile did all tbis in an 
age noted for its brutality. 


There were some knigbts who had contemptible 
characters. Richard I. was a tl'l1e kuight, but a bad 
son and kitJg. His wassacre of Acre shocked even 
the spirit of the twelfth centut·y. Ed ward III. was 
an nnj 1I t amI ('ruel monarch; nevertheless a good 
knight. The knight we find in 'l'asso, Walter Scott 
and Tennyson is sublime; the kuight of Cervantes 
is ridiculous; anu both are creations of the im· 
agination. 


T'he tournament held an important place in the 
occupation of the kn ight. '1'he glory of the ladies 
here reigned supreme. They proposed the rewards, 
adjudged the prizes, and decided all disputes with
out appeal. The tournament was finally coudemned 
by tbe chnrch, but continned long after the decline 
of chivalry. The influence of chivalry upon the 
society of the time was marked. There bas always 
been'a halo of glory enveloping chivalry. Most 
authors hav!' regarued its influence as good. Hallam 
~ays that it was tbe best school of moral discipline 
in the Middle Ages. So many of the principles, 
which chivalry strove to attaiu, bave become the 
common property of the Anglo-Saxon nations that 
tl:le importance of chivalry has often been depre
ciated. A.lthough it was necessarily united to much 
of evil, there was no other infiuence wbich tended 
so much to instill into the minds of the people those 
sentiments of valor, loyalty, conrtesy, and the re
gard for women, which to· day characterize the 
European races from their ealltern neighbors. Most 
fittingly do the words of Burke express the aim and 
influence of this Flower of l!'eudalism. "Chivalry 
was the unbougbt grace of life, the cheap defense of 
nations, the nurse of manly sentiment a,nd heroic 
enterprise." 


A PRI~ONER.'S STOHY. 
Behind the bars, I now must stay 
Throughout life's lone and wemy day, 
No one my aching h!'art to cheer, 
Noone to speak of home so dear. 


Though gloomy it may seem to be 
It is my 110me, no friend to me, 
Its cells are filled with young and old, 
The robber and the' murderer bold. 
:'.1y life, how w.1I I can recall 
Its cl1ildhood youth Mnd fatal fall I 
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llow short. a momeut's time it seems 
Since 1 was wrapped in chIldIsh dreams. 


Those earl y boy hood days I passed 
With loving mother kind and ·dear. 
i::ihe taught me precepts unsurpassed 
And how to Ii ve from year to year. 


ITer kindness I will ne'er forget 
Though Death bas stole her from my side, 
And all througb life, I shall regret 
That I, by bel', did not abide. 


In youth's fair morn o'er hill and vale, 
I roamed my thoughts to satisfy; 
1 longed to go to climb the sail, 
And watch the snow), sea gulls fly. 


My Conscience I did ne'er obey 
In every word or deed or way. 
And wbat was said in field or hall 
I thought I knew it best of all. 


My You th, it came, 'twas here, 'tis fled, 
Tern ptations round me came and said: 
.. 0 come, a drink of sparkllllg wine 
You good will do, it tastes so fine." 


A nd I, beguiled, was made secure 
Afraid, at first, in arms that lure 
But soon desire for wine me gained; 
And I was won, a life was stained. 


Then down the path of sin 1 wandered; 
Kind friends entreated, but all in vain. 
At midnight, there, with cards I squandered 
The hours in search of J\aught hut gain. 


At last. in one unguarded hour, 
Pale Prudence failed to do its part; 
And Passion rose in all its power 
By act, it busbed a bum.n beart. 


When self to me again retuJ'Lled 
I laid within a silent cell, 
Alas! my heart witbin me burned, 
In vain, 1 tried my fears to quell. 


A fortnigbt passed, then sad and slow, 
To Justice's hall, in chains, I go 
Where judge and jury often meet 
To favor right and crush deceit. 


Defended long, by friends, I waited 
Hut vain, the jury "Guilty" stated; 
The judge arose and g. avely saId: 
.. To prison life, he must be led." 


Fore long 1 came within tbe portals 
Which keep from us how many mortals! 
And like tbe guardian an!(els tell : 
The sad'ning thought .. The Prison Cell." 


Tbe hours of solitude, at first 
Reluctant seemed to go away. 
Upon my beart, no sunbeams burst 
To illuminate my darhned day. 


Long years. in turn, have floated by 
And I, like bloomi ng roses fair 


U pan the desert, there to die, 
ITave given self to grim Dispair. 


Could I foretold tbis dIreful end, 
1 would have led a better life, 
I would bave been with those who lend 
A helping band in daily strife. 


Reflecting o'er life's fretted sea 
lIow sad. bow sad could worse there be? 
But who. except me, is to blame 
For careless deed and sins of shame. 


The omer world. ·twill know me Hot 
In years, my name will be forgot. 
But lest my deeds to eartb should fall, 
They're written bere as I !!hem recall. 


Where're, in life, you cbance to roam 
Return again, content with home; 
And by its fireside, thy children tell 
Of my sad fate. the Prison Cell . 


!,od.eh es . 


The Siberian traveler. George Kennan, lectured 
under the auspices of the city Y. M. C. A. in the 
A.cademy of Music, Friday evening, January 17. 


The usual reception was given to the students by 
the Christian Associations on the first Friday eve
ning of the term. A short program was given as 
follows: Words of Welcome, A. M. Cummins; 
Prayer, Frank Kurtz; Solo. A. H. PelTY; Quartette, 
Misses Phelps and King, Messrs. Palmer and PelTY· 


The officers of the Literary Societies for this term 
are as follows: Eurodelphian-Pres., Emma Ches
ney; Vice· Pres., Ellen Fisher; Sec., Mary Hopkins; 
'frea'S., Jennie Cooke; Librarian, Lucy Little; Chap
lain, May Phelps. 


Sherwood-Pres., S. A. Remington; Vice-Pres., 
W. D. Johnston; Rec Sec., H . A. Murray; Cor. Sec_, 
C. G. Townsend; 'freas., A . Binkhorst; Librarian, 
A. C. Treadway; Jan., G. V. Pixley; Chaplain, B . 
B . Wilcox. 


Philolexian-Pres, Geo. R. Curtiss; Vice·Pres., 
W . M. Milham; Rec. Sec., M. J. Newell; Cor. Sec., 
E . E. Ford; Treas., Frank Kurtz; Librarian, S. W_ 
Fiske; Janitor, O. M. Bucklin. 


The literary societies will celebrate Washington's 
birthday by the usual banquet. It will be 
held this year in the padors of the American House. 
Procure your tickets early. 


The city Young Women's Christian Association 
have secured a General Secretary, Miss Slater, for
merlyof Bay City. She is the first General Secre
tary iu the State. What's the matter with Kala
mazoo! 
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The Normal News says in reference to the appeal 
for a State Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest, "We 
are not only ready but willing, and nnt only will
ing but anxious to try our mettle with that of the 
other colleges of the State." We think we can safe
ly add that we are going to try our mettle with thaL 
of the colleges of the State. This may seem to be 
a premature statement, but we do not speak wit h
out reason. Intercollegiate contests have been 
proved profitable in our sister state. Then why 
can they not be of aUvalltage here1 Let this mat
ter be fairly presented in each college. There call 
be but one answer, one resnlt. Michigan shonl.l 
not only originate, but should adopt and perpetuate 
all such educational movements. And where duty 
beckons she is. We say is, for in the herald notes 
of Speculum and News, we distinguish a sound that, 
taken up and re-echoeil by the College J:'ress 
thronghout the State, shall change from thE> faint 
murmur pent up in cold leaden type to the wi ld 
and wondrous words and silvery speech of that 
King among men, the orator. But action is the 
first requisite to eloquence. Therefore, let each 
journal take prompt and earnest action. Let a con
vention of delegates from the different colleges be 
held at once. We would hail such a meeting at 
Kalamazoo with pleasure, and to this end would in
vite correspondence. 


Without decision of character a man is at the 
mercy of circumstances. Should his environments 
be wholesome and moral l1e partakes of the quali
ties and passes for the time for a worthy person and 
he se~ms even to himself to be rooted and grountl. 
ed in the truth; but when vicious company throws 
its tangled skein about him, his fancied strength 
proves to be but weakness and he becomes the de
spised tool of evil and designing persons. No po
sition a man can occupy is more despicable and it 
is a position inevitably reached by the one who 
meets the common questions in life with irresolu
tion and indecision.-Y01·mal News. 


PRESS NOTICES. 
Robert J. Burdette has written no word or line of 


unclean wit, and his name and character are as pure 
as his writing.-St. JQseph Herald. 


No man buttons under his vest a kinder heart 
than Burdette, and no man on the platform tells a 
more mirth provoking and tear-compelling story.
Newark (Ohio ) .d.lnerican. 


He was amusing, never grossly so, but with a 


::: 
humor that prolonged the first ripple of langhter 
with hearty applause and mirth. He was original 
in everything; nothing was repeated from books or 
other humorists, but the humor was fresh and racy. 
-Erie Dispatch. 


But like the shadow of a cloud athwart the sum
mer's sunshine, the sadness of exquisite pathos 
touched the wit and glee of the lecture. 'rears filled 
the eyes, even while the lips of the audience were 
wreathed in smiles, and many a heart throbbed 
with the memories-the tender beauty-his dis
criptions of home revoked.-Cleveland Leader. 


However, it is not even owing to a carefnl avoid· 
auce of all the objectionable elements of thc humor 
of the day, that Mr. Burdette has won for himself the 
uubounded popularity that has ou all hands been 
acceded to him. It is simply owing to the past that 
he is hy nature a humorist in the truest 1p.eaning. 
Bnrdette is endued with a ~ense of humor that lights 
np everything he touches. He is never guilty of 
producing a sketch wherein he is not perceived to 
to be a mall of sense, although apparelltly "altogether 
given up to capl'ice."-Chicago Times. 


At Miami University the students recite six days 
in the week. 


Men of character are the conscience of the society 
to which they belong.-Emerson . 


The Cherokee Indians support over 100 common 
schools, with 4,059 pupils, and a high school for 
boys, with 211 pupils. They are just cumpleting a 
seminary which will accomodate 165 students. 


Of the 365 colleges and institutions of higher 
education in this country, over 270 are supported 
by religious denominations. 


The highest institutiuns of learning' in Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland and Italy have 
adopted co-education. 


Recently two German students committed snicide 
because of failure to pass examinations. 


"Whether a boy is from the conntl'y or city, rich 
or poor, weak or strong, talented 0[' not, will and 
work are sure to win. \Vishes fail, but wills pre
vail. Labor is luck."-Will>ur R. Crofts. 


It is estimated that the number of A.merican col
leges is increasing at the rate of 15 pel' year. 


There are 365 prosperous colleges in the United 
States, and 175 of these publish papers. 


A New Englander has given. 100,000, to which 
Japanese gentlemen have added $10,000, to found 
a Christian University in Japan. 
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~ditorials. 


OWING to the fact tlmt College did oot open ontil 
January G, this issoe of the INDEX appears 000 


week later than usual. 


ALUUNI aOlI former students of Kalaruazoo Col
lege, atteution! Tilt fltndeot'R Pnblishing Assoeia· 
tioll t1esires very much to increase the oumber of 
subscriptioos to the COLLEGll: INDEX amoog you. 
Far tot) ruaoy of those who have been conuected 
with Kalamazoo Collegl' do nllt t:ll,e the college 
paper, and we are sorry to say a great Illany do uot 
heal' anyth i ng of tlHl ll,)llege fr,)1U one year to au· 
other situply for thi" reason. 


This is not as it shoulu be. The c,)llege of to da~' 
without its paper is without rcpntation. The pub 
licjudge largely of the intititntion from the character 
of its puhlications. \Ve eI" not t!link that we are 
so very eg()tistic,tl when we cOtltidently assert that 
the COLLEGE INDEX is a nseful and worthy repre
sentative of Kalamazoo College. 'Vhose business 
is it to support, the college papel·? We can think 
that it is the bm;iness of no others than that of the 
alumni and fOl'nler students. Especially, if it be It 


denominational college, wbich bas to compete with 
a large nu mber of other institutions, ought the 
alumni to heartily support its papel'. We are still 
striving to the IlPst of our ability to make the COL
LEGE INDEX as attractive to alumni as possible. It 
is somewhat uifficult to ohtain news regarding 
alumni, and egpecially so when they do not take the 
INDEX. If all the alnmni would send us promptly 
the small sub~cription price of seventy five cents, 


we are confident that we could furni h onr readers 
a mnch more extenuecl acton nt of alnlllui and former 
students. We would esleem it an especial favor if 
all OUI' friends would be kind enough to seull us 
items likely to be of interest to ollr readers. Ou r 
subscription list has been increa 'ed considerably 
thii< year. For this we are gratpfnl; bnt what we 
most earnestly desire, (and surely it is nothing more 
than what Kalamazoo College de~erves), is that the 
COLLEGE INDEX might hlwe still more the hearty 
support of the friends of the college. 


SOUE stunents seem to 11:1\'(> a somewhat wrong 
idea of vacations, aud parti('ular·ly of the holiday 
vacation, as observation at t.ile beginning of the 
winler term will nsually Rho\\'. One class who 
spend their time in not the best manner during the 
term, and who perhaps fai lin examination at its 
end, are always lookin~ fOl'lval'r! to vaca.tion as the 
time to prepare for a second and l1Iore succes,ful 
examination. Anuther class who are in haste to 
get through college, hope to improve their varn,· 
tioll so as to save a year in college, or a part of a 
year at least.. It is evident that vacations are not 
given for til(' purposes to which these two clas~cs 
put them. Sti II another class who perhaps al'e not 
overfond of stlllly, ami who perhapR derivl' the 
benefits to be gained frolll a vacation in a gl eat!'r 
degree than the prece(liug classes, never look into a 
book during vil,(',ttioll. 'roo of teo, however, t 111>, 
last class give their vacation up to Hocial pleasnres, 
keep late hours, "tid return to college physiC,tll.I' 
worn out. Extremes should be avoided: a vae<ltioll 
should not be spent in hard stndy, nor simply ill a 
round of social enjoyment, nor on the other lmnd 
ought the student to give himself up to indoll'llce. 
The fact that there is no weariness like the weari ness 
of a lazy man, is trHC intellectually. as well as 
physically. The Htuuent shonld retum to ('ollege 
reinvi~orated in mind and body. prepnrcrl to (10 bis 
work tllOroughly, alld prepared to improve his next 
vacation in a becoming umnnet' when it ('oll1es. 
Time for vacation shonld be u>;ed jll8t a .. ~ cOllscien
tionslyas time for regular study. It is of prime im
portance that students should hav!' a <Ine regal'Il 
for their bodies as well a~ minds, and that va(·ations 
should be ~pent in the best mltllner for the promo· 
tion of nealth. . 


THE New Rule~ now have been in elfect. for one 
term, and it may not be eutirely a waste of time to 
look over some of the res n Its, following their en
forceruent. During the first week of the fall term 
a considerable amount of valuable time was wasted 
in getting affairs in running order, but we presnme 
this delay was caused by the faculty themselve' 
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being unacq uainted with the rules, and will not be 
likely to occur again. A somewhat more regular 
attendance at chapel and recitations was noticed 
at the be!!inning' of the term, and a correspond
ing irregularity toward its close. 'l'he ~tudents are 
allowed twenty or fifteen unexcused absences as 
the case may be, and they invaria,bly take them, 
and as many more as they can secure. If 
they have been regular in attendance during the 
first half of the term, they bolt recitations, if neces
sary to make up the number of allowed absences. 


Whether this practice is entirely beneficial, still 
remains a matter of doubt. Several who trans
gressed the absence rule fonnd themselves sns
pended for the term. Two or three penalties in
flicted for failure to meet appointments in rhetorical 
work, were effectual in producing a te rlll's work in 
l'hetoricals mnch above the ordinary_ On the other 
hand the new rnles have been eminently trouble
some to the Faculty_ It would take a skilled ac
countant to keep a cOlTect record of the absences 
alone. We are not opposed to the rules in them
selves, but ,ve say enforce them all, or none at all. 
To permit ~ome s~udeuts to have- twenty-two or 
twenty· five unexcnsed absences, and to suspend 
others for twenty, is evidently uot entirely just. 
The rules may be well enough for colleges iu tbe 
east, where such ru les are observed in all institu · 
tions, but in the west no college has sucb rules, and 
it is absurd to inflict a code of punishments upon 
students who can atteud other colleges without the 
hindering inflnences of such rules. Facts have 
shown this to be the case, as not a few students have 
gone to other colleges for uo other reason whatever 
thau the uew rules. Grantiug that the rules in 
themselves are wholly beneficial, we caunot see the 
advantagt- of enforcing a set of new rnles which 
are entirely nnknown in neighboring institutions. 


We sincerely hope that they will ultimately raise 
the grade of scholarship, which is one of the <pechtl 
advantages claimed for t,hem. What advance in 
scholarship they have produced has been counter· 
balanced by the increased number of first year 
preps., and a corresponding diminntion of college 
students. 


Raising the standard of scholarship ought uot to 
be allowed to reduce the number of upper classmen. 


There were only five or six vacant chairs in the 
Institute last evening, to hear Mr. Burdet.te, the fa
mous humol'ist of the Hawkeye. No gt'eater work 
of appreciation for Mr. Bnrdette't! genius could be 
given in this city, than the gathering of snch an 
andience at this ~eason. 'l' here are few lUen who 
ever lectured here twice before, a~ MI'. Burdette has 
done, who could draw half the audience he did last 
evening. Every sentence of the lecture was set 
with jewel of sparking hnmol', and the langhter was 
general and frequent.-St. John's (New Brun~wick) 
Telegraph. 


~o.ca15. 


Burdette. 


February 6th . 


Robert J. Burdette. 


Where is the mud ' 


The first year French class are now reading Dosia, 
a work by Henry Greville. 


One class enjoys the early bird pleasures by re 
citing at eight a. m. this term. 


Half of the Senior class has been enjoying a va
cation at the delightful home of la Grippe. 


The Senior Preps. are going to have a celebration. 
The last one of them has just donned long breeches. 


A. Professor'" (lefinition of axiom is as follows : 
An axiom is a thing which anyone but a fool can see. 


The inauguration of the newly eiected officers of 
the Philo Society took place on Friday evening, 
January 17. 


If you see anything out of order in the Local 
column, please to overlook it, as the Local man has 
"la Grippe." 


A rule given by a Junior is as follows: A decla
matiou requires a preparation of one day; an essay, 
a week; an oration, a month . 


The city High tlchool was closed the second week 
of the winter term on account of the epidemic. A 
large number of teachers were attacked by it. 


The choir of the First Baptist Church was en
t i rely remodelled at the beginning of the year. Mr. 
S. Buckley, a student of last year is a member. 


A. vel'y jolly crowd of six came on the Grand 
Trunk aud ~1ichigan Central, returning to qollege 
Monday morning, January 6. For fnrther par· 
ticulars inquire of D. T. l\1agill, or McGiuty. 


Prof. Loisette's Memory System is creatiug greater 
interest than ever in all parts of the country, and 
persons wishing to improve their memory should 
send for his prospectus free, as advertised in an
other column. 


On TllUrsday evening, February 6th, Robert J. 
Burdette, the well-known lecturer and humorist will 
lecture in the Academy of Music, under the aus
pices of the Collegc Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation. '.rhe proceeds of the lecture will be used 
to purchase an organ for the Y. M. U. A. rooms in 
the Collcge dormitory. '.rickets, fifty and seventy
five cents. Reserved seats without extra charge. 


A brand new supply of Bibles has been pur-
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chased for chapel use. The strong and perhaps 
rather loud responses on the morning of their ap· 
pearance clearly showed their appreciation. The 
Editor·in·chief informs us that he will now have to 
think up something new for an editorial. The ten 
or dozen covers of what were once copies of the 
New Testament can be purchased at the 10wesL 
prices of the steward. 


Among the teachers in the Sunday School of the 
First Baptist Church are the following college peo· 
pIe: H. G. Colman, '69; F. D. Haskell, formerly 
Professor of Greek; P. F. Trowbridge; F. W. Stone, 
'86; Prof. Botsford; C. Strong, '63; ~liss Helen 
Colman, '80; Mrs. Prof. Brooks; Miss Lizzie R 
Fletcher, '89; Miss May Smith ; Miss Luna B. 
Power, '93. Among other officers are Prof. Galpin, 
Superintendent; M. C. 'raft, '85, Ass't. Supt.; Geo. 
R. Curtiss, '93, Treasurer. 


Robert Kane, '79, has been visiting in the city. 


S. Blake enters the Agricultural College in Feb· 
ruary. 


A. R Martin is now attending the Grand Rapids 
High School. 


O. M. Bucklin spent the holidays at his home in 
Kankakee, Ills. 


L. D. Osborn, of Grand Rapids, visited in the 
city January 1st. 


H. H. Pettee, '86, visited friends in the city 
during holidays. 


Irene Everett has received a position in the Chel· 
sea High School. 


W. G. Smith, expects to enter the Agricultural 
Oollege in February. 


Dr. [Huller, formerly Professor of German, visited 
in the city January 11th. 


Miss Agnes Barney, '83, is now teaching in the 
Muskegon public schools. 


Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cheney. '85 and 'M, visited 
in the city during the holidays. 


D. C. Henshaw, of Morgan Park Seminary with 
his wife spent the holidays in the city. 


W. H . Pease is at home for the present. He was 
formerly a member of the class of '87. 


H. L. Miner has left college, expecting to enter 
Northwestern University, at Evanston, Ills. 


George Fair spent the holidays with his room· 
mate, Harry Miner, at his home in Almena. 


A. H. Willcox, now in Chicage, spent the holi
days at the home of his fat·her Pres. Willcox. 


J. J. Schuler, J. A.. Jensen, H. Harris and C. L. 
Dnyle occupied the Dormitory during vacation. 


Prof. Hadlock was made a Vice· President of the 
State Teachers' A.ssociation, at their last meeting in 
Lansing. 


A recent nnmber of the White Pigeon Journal. 
contains an interesting letter from Geo. Taft, '86, 
now in Japan. 


M. Bruen has entered the Military Academy at 
Orchard Lake. He has secured an appointment 
to West Point. 


F. L. Pattison has entered the regular army for 
the term of five years. At last report he 'yas sta
tioned at St. Louis, Mo. 


E. N. Brown, a student of last term has been very 
ill with typhoid fever at his home in Quincy. He 
was somewhat better at last accounts. 


Rev. E. H. Brooks, '74, has so far recovered his 
health that he has accepted the pastorate of the 
Calvary Baptist chnrch, Grand Rapids. 


Rev. E. H. Conrad, of Reading, Mich., was mar
ried on New YeaT's-day, to Carlotta N. Shafer, or the 
same place. 'rhe INDEX extends congratulations. 


Married, Jan. 9tn, at the home of the brIde's 
parents, James H. Dewing and Miss Fannie Chapin 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewing immediately started on a 
three months' tour abroad. Mrs. Dewing was for · 
merly a student of the college. 


Fred Everett stopped over in the city at the be· 
ginning of the term. He was on au extended trip, 
which takes in Chicago, New Orlean~, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma and Seatlle. He 
says he expects to locate at Seatlle. 


On New Year's eve .. a last year's Reading Circle 
held a I'e·nnion at the residence of Mi~s Mary Hop· 
kins, on Vine street; a very pleasant time passed 
watching the old year out. They adjolll'Ued to lOeet 
with E. F. Hall, New Year's eve., 1!J00. 


The "Ponsuiti Quartette" continue to win fresh 
laurels. We are happy to claim two of its number 
as Hall Girls. Their master·piece is the McGinty 
song. 


Near the close of last term, the Y. W. C. A. held 
a social at the IIall. There was a good attendance, 
and the social was greatly enjoyed by the Hall 
girls at least. The chief attraction was the Art 
Gallery kept by Miss Patterson and Miss Fisher. 


Johns Hopkins is to have a $20,000 Y. M. C. A. 
building. 
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LADIES' HALL . 
.. Give [[umility a coach and SIX. 


Justice a conquelor's sword and Trulh a gown, 
And public spirit its great cure-a crown." 


Who said anything about McGinty' 


Miss Minnie Longman will not be in school this 
term. 


The Hall girls will patronize M. Delsarte again 
this term. 


Miss Carnahan has been visiting her cousins, the 


Misses Pattersou. 


Prof. and lIlrs. Brooks and Miss Alice have come 
to live at the Hall. 


Mrs. Bush, of Richland, has been visiting her 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. Bush. 


Webster says, cranberry sance is tile best kind of 
sauce, bnt we do not believe it. 


We have two new girls. Miss Freeman, of Grand 
Rapids, ami Miss Hebner, of Port Huron. . 


Miss Hitchcox and Miss Gootlrich now live at 309 
Davis street. We are sorry to have lost them. 


The augur,; antl soothsayers predict that Miss 
Bigelow is coming up to the Hall next Monday. 


It is said that the "cute little tam 0' shanter" 
will be the fashionable Hall headgear for the sea· 
son. 


The recent earthquake in the diuing·room bade 
fair to result iu very serious damages. But the 
hearts that were thusly rent in twain have been 
healed by a jutlicious application of ceiling wax, 
and" a the tide of time fioweth, beefsteak (twice 
a week) all old remembrance ont·groweth. 


Prof. Loisette7s 


M EM DRY 
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD 


IIi spite of adulterated imitations which miss the 


tli:or:Ws~~lr!~~~~=rilt~t?~nt~b~r~~~~~is~~~il~~:;! 
competitors, and in spit.eof • 'base attempts to r ob" him 
or the fruit of biB labOrs, (all of which demonstrate the 


~~f.u~r!t:~f:t~l ~~~er· ng) 
fA>day in both . 
Me~ory Culture. 


OO~L ~J:::.:r:O -VVOOD 


HEAVY WEIGHT AND GOOD MEASURE, 


McSWEENEY & SON, 
NO. 305 EAST MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 65. 


GEO. W. TAYLOR & CO . 


CLOTHING, 
Room,.'I, 119 W. Main St., Up-Stai1's, 


Entrance between A. C. Wortley's Jewelry 
Store and H. S. Parker's Hat store. Kalamazoo, Mich. 


SCIENTIfiC AMERICAN 
ESTABLISHED 184S. 


Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
me<:hanlcal paper published and has the largest 
('Irculatlon of any paper of It.s class tn the world. 


I~~~~ I~~ttlt:~~~· w~:~'y ~la~e~~ 'i~ S~C~~l:~ 
~~NI~lcao~ ;u~etrrSH:~~~.r ~'W;~:~~'~~Y. 


~ilrENTs
m.Y be secur-
rg ~~p;;I*lnl 
Co" who have 
b SLd over 40 


years' experience aDd bave made- over 100.
iXXi applications for Ampri('llll and l1"'orelgn 
patents. Send for Handbook. Correspond


ence strictly confidential. 


TRADE MARKS. 
eJf ~~~l.°a~pr:at~ l~~;f'II~:~n~ ~r~~~ 
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook. 


COP¥ltIGnTS tbr books, charts, maps, 
etc. quickly procured. Address 
lUUNN & CO., Vn.tcnt SolicitoTs, 


GEN'8RAL OFFICE; 861 BP-OADWAY, N. ~ 


CHAS. H. CARYL, 
--AT THE--


POST-OFFICE BOOK STORE 
Will buy, sell aud exchange at all times 


COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 


Always in Stock a large and varied Assortment 
of School SUlJPlies. 


Kalamazoo Agency for 


SPALDING'S SPORTING GOODS. 


WHAT JOHN c. WHITTIER SAYS: 
"I find THE 'l'AnELLA pt'nssokhHllysellt methp 


best I htlve uS<"d fl?r n long time. Indeed, I think 
they are n grea.L lmproveml~nt lll)(Hl 8ny now In 


W:e n~;~~7. ill~~r~rl~~);h~~i~C:il~~~o~~ISr~H~1U will 
i tUlItruly Lhy friend, John G. Whittier." 


~ f ,·our f:.t..·l.liOnf'f 11"""1 not.. keep 


THE TADEllA A_"!'&1,E3 PENS 
Semi ur. hI~ bmln ..... ,'or,1 nml 10 ,·tI. ror SIImpl ... 01 12 
Itde.l. ST. PAUt nOOK ANI) STATIONERY 00., 
!!IT. PAPt . ~IINN .• f'Ir IIENRY RAlNIlRIDGR III 
CO., l\Jo:\\' -rial!\: fiT\' . JJtJl iOJ! tAoi, f>apn. 


WA N T E 0 A locnl Professor in every oity aud village 
on the American Continent. For partiou 


lara addre!"s, A·m.e1'·ican ~'olleae 0/ . ., "/~ (",uZ .... ,.;eure, Ruff'ala, N. Y . 







S.A.D'I rOL~ .. COLLEGE 
RESPECTFULLY REQUESTS 0 1· 


STU" :0 E :N" T S I Physicians and Surgeons 
To remember h is Number and Location 


when in need of 


o lathing & Furnishing Goods. l 


nNE PRICE STRICTLY. 


103 E. MAIN ST., KALAMAZOO. 


TRY A PAIR OF SPRAGUE' S 
I 


$3 Calf Shoes Will. wear and look as well I 
, as any $5.00 Shoe. 


I A~~~ HAV~ A '~,~~ ~B~~ r~R ,n~ I 
Sold only at 118 E . Main Street. 


:r. De~isse:r & CO ... 
-- DEA-LEH I~--


STOVES, F1JRNACES, 
All(l G en eral H(trdw(fI'l'. 


H. F. WEIMER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 


PANTS, $(), $8 amI $9, 


Gents' If'u/'nisliinf/ Good.'I. 


Sanitary Underwear all colors and prices. 


45 W. Main Street, KALAMAZOO. MICH· 


JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 


GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
I1i& C,'eura/' r1 .Y amb'TI. 


aO:J-4. 0 4 170-33~. 


and hil otlur It!l!ea may be had of aU 
dealeTI tim>ughout the MOTld. 


Joseph Gillott and Sons, New York. 


., 


OF CHICAGO. 


C)IW ut' tht' J'II. I'gl'~t, Fh1£'!oIt and I h-!"t nrrallJf('d f'ollt!gc BUllrtin)C~ 


in thi~ country. li el\ted h.r :-:lt~um througbOlI1 tawl 
p('rfcctly Jig-htl'lI uwl '1'lltiitl"(''fJ. 


CUNICAL ADVANTAGES UlvSURPASSED. 
PROFFESSORS - ... \ . H('cn~8.lnck!!on.~. _\. )1t'WHlinlll~t n. A. 


1\. . Stc-dl', I I, :-;1. John, H e"I'), Palmer. F. E Wnxhllln •• 1. g. 
Harpe't'. A. W. l hlrlllll, .\ , 1-:. !(ondl!')', ( 0 C P. :-oilnlo n , A. King, 
H .• r. ('uMh·s, W E, t,Juine, \\ , K. Ihlrnson, J. 'l' .• It·lk ... 11 .. \ . 
H .. 1. Rl'ynolds, Chrbtlan Ft'Tlg'l'r. Cha rles B. {iillson. oJ, .'\ , 
Bl·nson. 


REG ULA R SESSION- O[U' tls Septembel ' 21t1l. 


FEES - )l llh·lculatiou. $:'.00 (ieDl'rnl Ticket, ~llll1llttiDg to all 
thu ]('c{1Il'c's nnd including a ll pMlt'ticul work ''1 Hi<.;wlo¥icill 
nnd Phy:-.ioloJ.ricul L uboratorit· .... ::'lill.110, 


1·'01' I'urtlwr informat ion, uchh·ll ....... 


JFJll . J:;. (Jl ' I .V£, .1I. n , oSf'(,I't' taI'Y. 


3100 Indlann A n'U\J<', C UICAOO, II.L. 


Or, A. REEVES JACKSON . Pr>sident , 271 Michigan Ave .. Chicago. 


ENGlLISH[ OXYMEL. 
crRES A BAD COLD AT ONCE. 


- SOLD ONLY AT ~ 


OEO. McDONALD 1S DBUO STORE. 
:SOYS! :SOYS! 


HEWITT &t PALMER. 
STUDENTS'GROCERS 
Will "Furnish 1JOU with all killrl .~ of Pro


I'/sions anll Fruit in th eil' SeaHon. 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 


G EO :s:e:r."J:'''J:'ON., 


CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES, REPAIRING, &c. 


Entrance t hrough t he POHt-oflice Shoe Parlor. 


:a;:..A. x...A. nII.A. Z C> C>. nil X O~. 


!Ike GiltJ? Ba~.ell S&QD 
ANU BATH ROO:\IS. 


H, J. OA ~lIET, Pl'oprietol', 


212 B . • lIain St., I(((lama~oo, Mich. 


D. T. FOX~ , 
n"aler il all klllds of ~lea(s. 







YOUNG MEN CaN SaVE MONEY IF THEY 


IS THE PLACE TO GET FURNISHING GOODS. 


SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, 
At O. L. ROUND & oo.'s 


13001<: Hi ()I"P, 
Plain and Fancy Stationery, 


""'VV _ F _ Leavitt .. 
W.\T(, I ~ - \ I AK 1,' 1! A TI) g 'liltAYF: t J,q 'iouth 
Burl! ' !i. ~t. k"ep~ a lie I Ile ( - A,e~~,lc l e5. 1! (le~ watch· 
rep a ling 111... -If''''''' h~nner (nul It 1,'\.\.8 l' sr ('I ~Ity (' fi ut: 
I: :}uograll' I , fT cL\'i 19. 


123 TV cst Main Street. 


JoaN. v AN MALE. 
Dealer in Stoves ancl Hard war~, 


.10(; We,'lt "I((in .';freet, 
ALL "OR!\: DO ~.J LN rIll" REi-;T i'L\:\);LR, 


0fJI(r;AGO ST0T~H, '[i-
[)ry Goods, garpets, ~1i1linepy, 


BOOTS AND SHOES, 


Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50. 


O. C. HIGLEY, 124 W. Main Street. 


Students Will Find it to Their Advanta[e 
- -TO l' lTW ' Il .\SI~--


TeXt J3oo~s &: pchool pup plies 
Of GEO. W. YOUNG. 


JlENR¥ FlU~SlF q SON, 
L:r:~E:E-Z-, 


Oood Hol'.'ws, New Ult!lflies, 
Stylish '1'IlI'lI-Ollt.~, 


.A.ll a.t Lo.."..-est Prl:;es. ~ Ii 
Telepone 123, 108 to 118 Vl{ater St. H. S'rERN & CO.'~ MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE, 


!!wl . /}uor l-~f .. t of 11 '(1' 1. St. • 1:J/ , 1:!;~ .~> l:t.; 1:". IST .. 11"" IN .';:]'ltl-:Jj.'T. 
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MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY. 


REl'. JIONSOX • .1. WILLCOX, D. D., Prr .. d.(/wt ,,,,,I Pt'Ofc;;.,o,. of J[orol ,"It/llilet/eel",,! PllLlo.<ophy . 
•.•••.•• __ •.•• . __ ..... JIrn·illl'mfcs.'lIlr'if PI"lctical Reli!!io" (/>1(/ ColltW PfI.'(fJl'. 


REV. S.L1[ UEL BROUKS. D. D .. P,vife,'.'or of Ihe Lnlill L(I,'!/IIIt'IC "lid Lile,."/,,I'C. 
.1LRX,lNDEll H.IDLOC'K. Ph. M .. Profrs.'"f))' f)j J[fllhcIilIi/iI'S. • 
r.EU. W. TIOTSFORD, ,l. J,[., Proj(.,,,,,· of I/U' (;,.u~, LItIlY/(ltg" '"U/ Li/ulI(llrr. 
OlIA S. J (; I L1' IX. A. JL Prnft.,sor of Loyic. R",lotic ElrWII/iOIl {/7u/lfi,IO)·y. 
HRT'l N S. FERRI'. Ii. S., PT(ifr.,.,,,,. oj NIl'lIml Scioll'l:s. 
JaSS JIARY A. SAWTELLE, ill."m.-lo/' ill FI'c!)rh ".",/ EIlyli.," Lila"/",,c. 
J1[JSS CLARIS'iA !Jl(JELOlJ', Ph. !J., Ills/r"r/o/' in L"';I1I1,,,l ElIyli.4! Brr()I/'''r.~. 
PERRY F. TIWlJ'lJRIDr,E,l,,"II'urlol' ill (in'IIl'o, ,,,,,Z Ellyli .. " BmW'hf." 
PRUF SAJfUEL lJROOJ(S. LiI),."ri((ll. 


BW'i in e,'1.'i Dil'ectol '!/. HOW \HH ,\ HOI I~ •. -W)I. G . lfuWAHII. ELln:wl '!', HUllS. -('ouJUw)or1'l 
ut Law, 111 South Ho~(' Slrt3CI 


DENTISTS. MUSIC. 


Co.J. ~1 01),\1.1" O. ]),:-:. otliCl' 0,," 'r roll1lnn'~ Drull ~tf)r(', Wt' ... t ~Inlll ~·l ·.\:\ Lln~ B. )rOH~r·!, Tf'HCher of Piano, Orgun Rnll Yoie(' (' uhlirf'. 
:-;trCf't, ~l u~jcRl :-itudio. ]\:r.rmt.'r Block. 


HOC ) 11'-;:-; "-': ~lOFFE·I'T. n('utj:"t~ . ollie'c, ]1~ )fnin-~trc·(·t 
----


H. lL\~~l~TFH. ](W"j )luin Slrt·(~tt o\-.'r ' Heilig-un Xndonn Blink. 


LAWYERS. 


J :\ )I E~ ~r. j) -\ \"S . • \ttOl'Uf'}' Hl Lnw, JUllg( 01' Pro hate, oflJt:c jn 
C·01tnt:r (OUl't JIOl1~(,. 


I~. N nl,lltJ\.E.~\ttt)I1H'J·nt r,IlW, E. Main ~tl'(>l't. 


o<J WHEN IN NEED OF t>o 


TAILORING 
SEE 


A BINKHORST. 


AGENTS WANTEDTOSELLTHE BEST 
Inhaler in the world. Cures head nell(' 


in I minute. also cRhtrrb. Mthmn, h1.8TiPPC', htl)" few'r, cold~, 
Sore throat , :-lend:l') cents fOt" nickle-pJated t'lnmplc h)~ mttil 
which SELLS FOR 50 CENTS. "gentsmak· 


ing big monf'S Territor y g-iven. CaD llf' sohl to c,-erybody. Eh.'e
tricity n.llel'mnnent cu re. If not n~ represented Ilioney refuoded. 


Ad.dress:, 


FLINT ELECTRIC INHALER CO" FLINT, MICH , 
:....:.rr Wben writing m<'ution this pH.per. 


----- .. . _-


Academy of Music Barber Shop. 
).' one but experienced men employed. All work l.ea(]y 


and promptly executed. Special attelltioll gi ven to ",umen 
and children. 


GEO. W 'iT,\l<'FOHD, Proprielor, 
lill Soulh Hose SL Kalamazo(', :\lkh. 


H. A. BROWN, 


Our Best Cabinets at $1.50 per Doz, 


"FA1HER OF $3.00 CA BINETS." 


WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, 


- .\~D WILL G1YE YOL' 


GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Special Sale During Next Six Weeks, 


STUDENTS, GIVE US A CALL. 


124 Eo Main St. Opp , Kalamazoo House, 


lX . \ LL SJlOE::; .\:\'IJ OTIf EH GOOI>S. 


POST ... OFFICE SHOE PARLOR, 
118 S. Bu r dick St., l((lh{/na~Qo, j'lIkll. 
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LESSING. 
Some one has s"id that it takes an artist to paint, 


rLn intelligent person to write, but that any fool can 
criticise. Such opinions are often acecpt!'d by us 
with I;LI!c 01' no consideration. 'Ve do not deny 
t,hat it takes ,LU arti~t tll hlend the propel' colors up
on the e"n\'as, if the world is to be given a master
piece; 01' an intelligent person to writ!', if the pl'O
duct of brain an(l pen is to be a benefit to m!1llkind; 
but against the proposition that, 'any fool can crit_ 
icise,' we must take our stand. If to criticise were 
Silliply to make fun, we would gladly yield the 
point; but if it means wise and ingenuous judge
ment, biase(l neither by prE'judice nor by sympathy, 
then to criti('ise also reqllires !L man with special gifls. 
Between the so-called critic of college life and the 
worl<l's true masters of criticism, there is a gap not 
spd.nned by allY bridge of cunning wit or divert
ing humor. 


The ideal critic has not yet made -his appearance; 
but to Germany belongs t,he bonor of having pro
duced a critic second to none in the history of man. 
He was born more tban a century and a half ago-
in an age when error had worked its way into every 
department of human action. While yet a boy 
there wa., that in his very nature, revealing itself 
in his babits and childish traits, which spoke of the 
fearless and independeut character of the coming 
man. Gotthol<l Ephraim Lessing had a way of his 
own and pursued it until he became a "king among 
minds." It ma<le no difference to him what his 
father had been before him, or ·what the schools of 


• 
philosophy were teaching in his day; but cutting 
himself lo(\se from all tbe bearings of the age in 
which be lived he stood upon the truth alone. 
Luther and Lessing possessed the same indepen
dence, tbe same dignity, the same simple reliance 
on truth. The former, findiug himself in an age 
marvelously enslaved by a powerful but corrupt 
church, fearlessly took the step which marks a new 
era in the history of the world. 


The latter, recognizing the times that were then 
before the German mind, took his stand not against 
men who were the heralds or supporters of error, 
hnt against error itself. His crusade was not 
prompted by any interest of bis own; not that he 
might gain possession of the sepnlchers in which 
the truth was hid(len; but that he might liberate 
tbe truth from the bondage of error. Luther was 
the lllan il: character and action titted for the age 
and circnmstances ill which he lived. Lessing also 
was tbe man f<)r the time. He was "the second 
Lll t her" for he del i vercd h is country intellectually 
as Luther dill spiritually. He liberated German 
literature frolll tbe powel' of French taste; he de
livered science from the bon<lage of tradition and 
t beology from t hat of the letter. Luther was the 
trumpet's blast wbich announced to the world the 
<lawu of the reformation; but Lessing, as our own 
beloved Professor of Greek has said, was "one of 
the thunders of the modern literary world." Les
s:ng wrote and the world recognized his genius; he 
criticised and men trembled; he wrestled in ar
gument ami his antagonist fell at his feet. He was 
always at his h!'st wh!'n in a controversy; yflt the 
principles of his criticism were broader than mere 
defense or attack. His purpose was the finding 
and revealing of truth. lIlen of genius and distinc
tion were all about him, but he went straight for· 
ward indifferent whose prejudices might be shocked 
or upon whose toes he might tread. His criticism 
uot only condemned what was wrong, but brought 
forward the right. An error called out his bitterest 
denunciation, and a right principle could not be 
too highly commended: but in au age so strangely 
artificial and distorted, little was found worthy to 
be praised. 


The infinence of Lessing's life was felt more in 
literature and religion than in any. other sph~re. 
The French Rennaissance was hoJdmg a swaymg 
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inflnence over German literature. Characters such 
as were common among the living in those days 
w("re deemed unfit to appear upon the stage. It 
was Lessing who came forward at this time witL a 
new order of things. He insisted that the domain 
of the drama is man-his failings and his virtues. 
He laid down general laws for the dramatist and 
actor. He urged the Germans to produce works 
b~al'ing a national and ol'iginal stamp. He de· 
manded tbe imitation of the English School, and 
especially the works of Sbakespeare as the ollly 
bope ofa genuine drama. Nor was he unsuccessful 
in bis efforts. It was something new to put upon 
the stage a drama of this type; out the success of 
his first attempt proved to the genius of the world 
that a new dawu was heralding a bright and glo
rious day for German literature. Goethe himsplf 
bows before Lessing, and acknowledges the d.-bt he 
owes him. Genius has found in him gpnins. Great
ness bas attributed to him greatness. In literatnre, 
he stands beside Goethe and Schillel'. In criticism, 
Germany stands formost among nations, and among 
German critics Lessing stands first. 


Lessing's unpopularity was due, to a g-reat pxteut, 
to the position he took in respect to religion. Hpre 
htl was the same man as elsewhere. His ad!Jerellce 
to truth made him reject some of the doctl'ines toat 
had crept into the church . Truth was truth and 
error was error with Lessing. Tbe former was 
sought everywhere, the latter, everywherc rejected. 
He was t,oo broad to ally himself to allY creed. !lis 
religion gave tolerance to all. It was the one 
universal-love for God and man. The spirit was 
more than the letter, and that religion which proved 
genuineness by its daily life and work was the true 
religion. Such opinions would not disturb the 
present age, but in a time when intolerance pre
dominated, he who dared to declare for tolerance 
was soon to meet with oppositiou. He was opposed 
and despised by the churchmen, but he went 
straight on to victory. 


Wherever he was, whatever the subject before 
him, Lessing was the critic; indeed, this was hi 
work. So powerful in criticism, he was more than 
reformer-he was emancipator. His iniluence as a 
religious reformer was great" but as a critic it was 
simply immense He made no prptentions to the 
title of genius; bnt, as Goethe said, "his permanent 
influence testifies against himself." Had LeSSing 
Ii ved to a ri pe old age, he might have stood, like 
Shakespeare, honored and praised not only always 
but everywhere. 


THE PHILOSOPHY OF DESCARTES. 


The life of DesCartes nrrturally divides itself into 
three parts. The first sixteen years of his life were 


the period of his instruction; the next sixteen were 
the period of bis travels; the last twenty-two years 
of his life embraced his writings and the develop
ruent of his system of philosophy. DesCartes was 
born of a good family in 1596 in Tonraine, France
At this ti me d ititi nguished birth fu rnished a pass· 
port to all honors, especially in the Church and 
army. His family surroundings did not tend to 
develop him into the sphere of a philosopher, least 
of all into that of the founder of modern philosophy. 
But this diJ not change his ideas of the true aim 
and character of a philosopher. 


DesCartes was a weakly child, but by great care he 
became strong enough at eight years of age to enter 
ulJon a systematic conrse of study. He completed 
his pducation at t!Je newly established College of La 
Fleche, under the instmction of the Jesnits. He 
left the institution at the early age of 17. While 
!Jere he had a two years course iu philosophy. One 
year he studied logic and ethics, the next, physics 
and metaphysics. Mathematics came last of all and 
was his peculiar delight. He cared only for clear
ness and certainty of knowledge. Be was seeking 
for absolute truth, not for a confused kuowledge of 
a grtlat numocr of studies. 'fhe method of math
ematic.~ determined largely the method (\f his 
philosophy. Mathematics thus became the criterion 
of every cognition. No such clear and distinct 
thougot was usel! iu the remaiuing sciences. For 
this reason did Des Cartes lUrn his atteution from 
mathematics to philosophy. From this basis he 
discovered the science of aualytical geometry. At 
the completion of his course of study, he was Ull


sat.isfied. Iustead of gaining a clear and certain 
kllowlege of all that is useful iu life, he had the more 
discovered his own ignora.nce. 


For this reason he left his country and books, and 
spent the next sixteen years in the world among 
aeti ve men. The period of school culture was now 
changed to the period of self-culture. His father 
desired that he should enter the army. According. 
Iy, it was necessary tbat he should come into con
tact with the society of the gay capitol, Paris. He 
Ii ved here three years, though he spent the last two 
in seclusion. In 1617 be went to Holland and en
tered the service under Maurice of Nassau. Be 
also served nnder the great general Tilly. His 
military life was more like that of a traveller than 
that of a soldier. Be rejected promotion and only 
accepted pay once. Two years later he went to 
Germany and entered the Bavarian army. In 1621 
he abandoned his life of a soldier and sought sol
itude at Neuburg. Philosophy appeared to him as 
a dark chaos, while mathematics seemed perfectly 
clear. X evertheless, its clearuess did not clarify 
tbe otber sciences. In solitude and communion 
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with himself he saw that knowledge proceeds no 
farther than clear and disti nct tltongh t. IIe early 
arrived atthe conclusion that a system ofpLilo ophy 
developed entirely by one mind wonhl be the most 
oatis factory and perfect. After spending a number 
of years in travel, visiting Rome, Floreuce, and 
other cities, he spent three years in Paris. 


In 1629 he went to Holland in order that he 
might be iu solitude. Dnring his twenty years in 
Holland he changed his resideuce tweut,y·fom 
times aud lived in thirteen ditl'erent places. This 
part of his life was the period of his writings. In 
1637 he gave to the world his "Discourse upon 
Method!' In 1641 he published his "Metaphysical 
Meditations," which work was his peculiar pride. 
This work was submitted ill manuscript to numerous 
men of the time for criticism. The later etlitions 
contained auswers to these objcctiolls in all appen· 
dix. The essence of his philosophy is contained ill 
his "Principles of Philosophy," wbieh appeared in 
1644. It consists of four books; the first contains 
the gist of his system, tbe remainiug three being de
voted to physics, These works arousing so much 
animosity, DesCartes visited Paris twice, but was 
not contented with the gay society of the capitol city. 
He also visited England and being invited by 
Christina, the Queen of Sweden, to pay a visit to 
her court he did so in October, 1649. Here he died 
in the following year, and received burial in a for
eign land. Hi ashes were transported to Paris 
in 1666. 


The writings ofDe~Cart('s begin with search for a 
correct method in philosopby. All of the writings 
of DesCartes were premi nently methodical, although 
but one of his works treats of method, the Discourse 
upon Method. We might expect a theory from 
such a man as DesCartes, bnt he was not satisfied 
merely with pointing ont the true way as Lord 
Bacon had done before him. DesCartes uot only 
shows us the theory, bnt also the theory carried in
to actnal practice. Dnring his school-life, he be
came dissatisfied with the nncertain mauuer in 
which knowledge was proved. It was not the lack 
of learning that made him discontented with the 
existing state of affairs, so much as the lwglect to 
apply the clear and distinct proofs of mathematics 
to the other sciences as well. 


He sustained the same relation to philosophy that 
Luther did to the Catholic church . DesCartes 
found no real knowledge in the sciences in as mnch 
as they lacked methodical thought. The less of 
knowledge the mind possesses, the more greedily it 
absorbs iqeas which fill the momory bnt give no 
nourishment to the mental powers. 'I'lle true 
scholar esteems clearness, the polymathist rareness. 
Polymathy is the worst possible method for mak-


ing discoveries, and can only happen upon them by 
ehance and never by t,honght. A.bsolutely certain 
knowledge must rest upon absolutely certain foun
datious. Complex ideas are liable to be the most 
vague, for they rest upou the greatest number of 
foundations. 


In what manner does knowledge result from 
thoug'hH This is the question which DesCartes' 
theory of method attempts to answer. A single 
distinct conception is far more valuable than many 
vague ones. DesCartes says that it is much easier 
to have a mnltitude of vagne ideas upon the most 
difficult subject, than to have a distinct perception 
of the trnth of the simplest qllestion. The method 
of knowledge is synthetic, proceeding from the 
simple to the complex. There is no other criterion 
of truth than well-understood deduction. Dialec
tics are useless in the discovery of truth, for they 
only bring out new relations of facts alrcady known 
and never unfold a truth before unknown. Know
letlge is a series of facts, every individual truth 
I osting upon its predecessors, and all resting upou 
a fundamental truth. 


The mathematical bias of DesCartes' mind shows 
itself plainly in the development of his method. In 
his studies upon method he discovered analytical 
geometry. All knowledge must be analyzed in 
order to discover whether it is true knowledge or 
not. The foundation stone of all knowledge is in
tuition, and all the rest of our knowledge consists in 
logical deductions from t.his sta,rting point. The 
methodical solution of every problem is the correct 
ennmeration of all its conditions, and the analysis 
of tbese into the intuition from which all dednc
tions logically proceed. De&Cartes laid down four 
rules to which he adhered iu his theory of method. 
(1.) To rcceive nothing but upon clear and certain 
evidence. (2.) To advance analytically, separating 
every problem into as many single qnestionsas pos
sible. (3.) '.ro consider all questions methodically, 
starting with the simplest, and advancing by regular 
stages to the most complex. (4.) To use so much 
ca,re and exact calculation that not the slightest 
essential should be omitted. 


With this method DesCartes goes on to develop 
his system of philosophy, which was entirely dif
ferent from all preceding philosophies. The first 
propositions of the Cartesian philosophy, "I doubt 
everything," "I think. therefore I am" have become 
familiar sayings. Methodical doubt was the first 
step in DesCartes' system. He was not a sceptic. 
He did not doubt simply for the sake of doubt, but 
desired to see if i~ were possible to doubt every be
lief of the human mind. The mind is naturfllly in
clined to believe. Experience has shown many of 
these beliefs to be false. DesCartes found that self-
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deception was mueh gr'eatN than is usually sup 
posed. When we really strive to frE'e ourselves 
from self·deception, we shall find that the greater 
part of our knowledge is of doubtful certainty. 
Onr senses are constantly deceiving us. Carried 
further DeHCartes fouud that everything could 
reasonably be doubted; hence thp, proposition, "I 
doubt everything." Doubt then is not ouly a 
method, but becomes a principle of philosophy. If 
doubt could not enable him to arrive at truth, it 
wonld at least protect him from enol'. 


The first principle he found to be unassailable is 
the very doubt itself. After having doubted every· 
thing, he fouud that he himself remained. From 
this he drew the second proposition, "I think, therc 
fore I am." If I should doubt the certainty of my 
thought, I should question the possibility of donbt 
itself, aud should have to return to the old state of 
self.deception. Thought becomes the principle of 
all certainty. From this principle of certainty fol· 
lows the principle of knowledge. Clearness and 
distinctness are the criteria of all true knowledge. 
The less tile clearness and distinctness of a cOllcep
tion, the less the certainty of the truth of its object,. 
Mind is the clearest of all objects. The exi~tence 
and natnre of mind are much more evident than ex
ternal objects. DesCartes at length ded uces the 
formula, "what I clearly and distinctly perceive is 
true." How then do we come to a knowledge of 
things' Some of our ideas seem original or innate, 
but yet many qf them are not necessarily true. 
Sense·perception cannot determine absolute know
ledge of externals. However the principle of cau
sality is as certain as our thought itself. Cousider 
for instance the conceptions of our own existence 
and of external objects. These conceptions either 
contain more or less reality than the conception of 
our own bei ng. There is no reason to su ppose that 
I myself am not the cause of all conceptions of body, 
for these are uot more real than the conception of 
my own existence_ However, there is 0111' idea 
which does not come nnder this rule, the idea of 
God. God is infinite, I am finite. Either I cannot 
have this idea at all or else tile cause of this idea 
must be a being oflike reality, heuce God himself. 
This idea we all have as a constitutive principle of 
the mind itself. 


From the certainty of the idea of God, De.~Cartes 
goes Oil to prove the existence of God. The prin
ciple of causality holds good of our existence as well 
as of our ideas. It is very evident that I am not 
the cause of my own existence. DesCartes says, 
that from the fact alone that I am, and have the 
idea of a most perfect being, or God, it follows with 
complete clearness that God also exi"ts. He uses 
other arguments also. The fact that we are finite 


and imperfect beiugs implies the existence of an in
finite and perfect being. 'The merely ontological 
argument cannot proof the existence of God. Des· 
Cartes' argnment contains more than tilis. Be 
shows that the idea of God is both, a necessary idea, 
and t he effect of it cause higher than oUl'sel ves. Be 
combines both of these conditions in the expression 
"Innate Idea." The ar'gument is not at all a syllo· 
gism, but an immediate certainty. "Cogito, ergo 
SUIll" is not at all a syllogism, hut is simply the state· 
ment of an intuition. The C<lor·tesian doubt is only 
the cer·tain evidence of our imperfection. From 
this idea of our imperfection follows onr idea of the 
perfect being. This idea of the most perfect being 
finally become~ the basis of all knowledge, inRtead 
of a simple infer·ence. With this idea all doubt is 
removed. God is absolute truth and truthfulness 
itself, and therefore could not make our senses to 
deceive ns. True knowledge of things then is pos
sible when we clearly and d isti nctly apprehend tllE'm. 


Error only arises with tire use of the j rl<lgm~ nt, 
and not in conception itself. If we were compelled 
to affirm every true .iudgment, and dellY every 
false one, we would be incapable of error. 'J'lris 
facnlty of the mind to affirm and deny the same 
statement is our free will. The will is unrestricted 
and is superior even to the understanding. ErTor 
is the fault of ourselves; the fault of making judg
ments, by virtue of our free will, which are without 
reasonable grounds. But as all our err-ors ar-ise 
from the freedom of our will~, so does the preve;)
tion of error come from the same freedom of t.he 
will. By OUL' will·power·, we can accustom our 
selves to refrain from making jndgments ground
lessly, so that finally it becomes a habiL, which Des
Cartes calls the greatestaud chief perfection of man. 


The next question to be settleLl iu the philosophy 
of DesCartes is in reference to the reality of bodies 
or external objects. We have sense impressions 
and they are uot developeLl in oursel ves ,Llone, nor 
were they implanted in us by God. Hence, it is 
concluded that external objects have reality. 'rhis 
external object, existing iudepenLleutly of ollr 
thought, DesCartes calls substance. Substance is 
that which exists indepenrlentlYi therefore there is 
only one sub~tance, God. Beside tlr is DesCartes 
asserts two other substances, usin;; Lhe tp,rm in a 
lower sense, mind and matter, which · require only 
God for their existence. 'l'he attribute and essence 
of mind is thought, thatof matter, extension. lIfind 
and matter or body have nothiug in common, but 
are entirely scparate, depending ouly upon God for 
existence. Substances appear different in nature. 
We know them only through their attributes, 
which express the real essence of the substance. 
These attributes take a number of forms or modes. 
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.A. substance citnnot change it3 essence, but only its 
modes. Suustance caunot be without attriuntes, 
but it can be withont modes. God has attributes, 
but no modes. False attri uu tes are the cause of all 
our error. What we perceive clearly antI distinctly 
are the true attributes, but what we perceive ob · 
sCUl'ely are fal e attributes. Our errors creep in 
largely through our careless use of language. It is 
uot our conception of things simply that produces 
the error, but our belief in it. 


Under tbe philosopby of nature, DesCartes dis
cusses the conception of body. Body is au object 
of thought and its only attribute is extension. 
There are no objects, without tbe "cogito ergo sum." 
Bodiesare quantities of space or extended substances. 
Substance and attribute are tbe same, so body is ex· 
tension and nothing else. Tbe extended is without 
bounds and the natural world is infinite. 


All phenomena or cbange in tbe mind is a modifi
cation of tbougbt; all phenomena of bo(ly is a mod· 
ification of extension. Motion or spatial cbange is 
a modification of extension. Each uody bas its pe· 
culiar motioll, but at the same time as a part of a 
greatel' body, which also has its pecnliar Illotions, 
it can share in an infinite number of otber motions. 
FrollJ the statement tbat there is no empty space, it 
logically follows that one body cannot move witb
out anotber moving. 'vTbere does motion come 
from ~ DesCartes said tbat it comes alone from God; 
for it is not ploduced by tbe natural world. As 
bodies ha\7e not tbc power to create motion, so tbey 
have not the power to increase 01' diminish it. 
From the unchangeableness of God, it follows tbat 
the amount of motion in tbe world is constaut. The 
laws of nature as they are laws of changes in matter 
are only laws of motion. 


DesCartes' conceptions of tbe relations of tbe 
beavenly bodies were somewhat peculiar, but a 
logical outcome of the development of bis philoso
phy. All space is filled with sometbing. The 
heaveuly bodies are sUlTounded witb a fluid matter. 
The earth tberefore rests in this fluid as a ship iu 
the sea, moving witb the CUITent. 'l'bis tbeory Des
Cartes calls a mediati ng posi tion betweeu tbat of 
Tycho Brahe wbo denied and that of Copernicu!l, 
who affirmed tbe motion of the eartb. He carefully 
avoided tbe fate of Galileo by stating thathissuppo 
sition uot, only might be false, bnt tbat in certain 
points it really was false. IIis theory also opposed 
the order of creat.ion as gi ven in Lhe Bi ble. Des
Cartes made thi~ ,tatemeut, because he realized that 
if he wonld not make it of his own free will, be 
would have been obliged to bavema<le it afterwards. 


Tbe next and last problem which DesCartes en
countered in the development of his system was the 
anthropological problem. Body is entirely iu-


dependent of mind, and tbey mnst be considered as 
two entirely distinct substances. However, there 
are certain mental states which are always accom
panied by certain motions of tbe body. The dua
lism of mind and borly cannot satisfactorily explain 
tbis fact. In so far as the life of man is the same as 
the life of animals, it must be explained by purely 
mechanical means. Tbe human body is only a di
vinely constructed machine. DesCartes antagonizes 
the common opinion when he says that it is because 
a body lives that it ean have a soul. The soul and 
body are only connected externally, scarcely more 
than simply beiug placed together. Harvey's dis
covery of the circulation of the blood was made 
known at tbe time when DesCartes was treating of 
the soul and body, and on ly tended to strengtben 
his belief in their mechanical union. This discus
sion led to a searcb for tbe "seat of tbe soul." 
Si nce the soul has no internal connection with tbe 
body. and though they are uniterl extemally by he
ing forcibly placed together, they cannot touch in 
more than one point. Tbis poillt is of cOllrse one 
of the two great centers of life, the heart or the 
brain. DesCartes says tbat it is in the brain, but 
only one part of tbe brain, the pineal gland, wbich 
alone of all parts of the brain is not double. This 
is tbe place where all ollr thoughts arise, and ex
plains why we do not see things double. Great im
portance is attached to passion, wbich is tbe attri
bute of man as the union of soul aud body. The 
freedom of the will is the last development of the 
Cartesian philosopby. 'fhe conclusion of the whole 
is, that only by tbe aid of doubt can we obtain true 
knowledge. Doubt alone overcomes our self-delu. 
sions, tbe power of tbe passions and the freedom of 
the will. 


DesCartes' system has been criticised aud the 
most important faults pointed out. Tbese faults 
have largely determined the philosophies of those 
immediately following DesCartes. Tbe tbree chief 
defects are these; first, tbe three substances were 
derived empirically. Tbis was a contradictiou of 
the first principle of his philosophy. Second, tbe 
absolute separation of mind and body. wbicb could 
only be united by a higher power. Third, the im
possibility of overcoming this dualism. 


Not,withstanding tbese faults which may seem at 
first sight to be serious, DesCartes was tbe founder 
of modern philosophy. All tbe later philosophies 
have their bases in the Cartesian principle. 


"TWA::; ALL LN VAIN." 
- Slwkespem·e. 


I saw an old man long and lank, 
His nose was sharp and flinty; 


He walk'd along the ocean's bank 
A looking for "McGinty." 
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He held a rope witbin his hand, 
He sbouted "Dan, oh Danny, 


Upon tbis rope do come to land 
And see your Pap and Mammy." 


He tbrew tbe rope into tbe water, 
It san k, clear to tbe bottom; 


On tbe sand it lay, tbe hawser, 
Becoming rot and rotten. 


IT e yank'd the rope and caught a snag, 
Then shouted like a tiger, 


" I'm very sure they're playing tag; 
'McGinty' and 'Go Gallagher.''' 


He tugged and pull'd with all bis might, 
His sbouts becoming feebler; 


Till in the ail', just like a kite, 
He went flying skyward. 


The rope stopp'd perpendicular; 
He, to leaves and fruit did change, 


And the rope, to bark and fiber, 
A good old "chestnut bearer." 


Tbe waves, they roar'd; the wiud, it blew; 
And tbe breeze dld .get "La Grippe" 


Upon the verdant bougbs that grew, 
lligh upon tbe chestnut's tip. 


The water-rats the old trunk chew'd, 
The waves bobb'd up serenely, 


The trunk, it all too soon was hew'd, 
And, to ocean, "in-flew-end-ways." 


So then the drag the ocean dreg 
Among the rocks so flinty, 


And let this solemn fact be said, 
It never found "McGinty." 


The man who to a cbesnut grew 
A bunting for "McGinty," 


Whose loss, the whole round world will rue 
Is Mac's own brotber "Nixie." 


And then, perhaps, you'll say to me: 
.. Who is this crazy Nixie?" 


Wby, be it was. who by the sea 
Was bunting for "McGinty." 


NIXIEW-'N. 


THE DAY OF PRAYER. 


The Day of Prayer for Colleges was observed 
Thursday, January 30. Tbe regular work of the 
College was suspeuded for tbe day. At 8:30 the 
Y. W. C. A. held a half-hour prayer meeting, and 
at 9:00 the usual prayer meeting took place in 
Prof. Hadlock's room, under tbe leadership of 
Prof. Galpin. At 10 o'clock, in the Cbapel, the 
regular preacbing service was held, led by Pres. 
Willcox, assisted by Revs_ Rooney, CogsbaU and 
Johnston. Music was furnished by the Glee Club. 
Dr. Willcox preached an excellent sermon to young 
people. Taking as an illustration the hunger of 
the Prodigal Son, he drew many striking compari
sons between it and soul huuger. He said that as 
physical hunger was involuntary, beyond the con
trol of tbe will except to satisfy, so the cravings of 


the soul were involuntary and bad their sonrces in 
deep constitutional necessitiel:!. Ideas of right and 
wrong are fundamental. Tbe moral cODvictions of 
the savage differ from those of tbe (·ivilized man 
only in clearness. The moral nature craves for 
higher and better life, and the resistance of this 
craving brings a pang to the soul. Hunger is irre
pressible. Citing the case of Hume, who laughed 
and scoffed in the face of death, the speaker 
showed that such transparent acting only revealed 
the rcstlessness of the sonl. To scoff at death is 
hypocritical; it displays a disposition to mock; it 
is unreal. Death and eternity are awful facts and 
it is vain to ignore them. Tbe sham cannot silence 
the protesting voices of the soul. ~atural hunger 
has its food, a stone will not satisfy it; so the soul 
must be fed with moral and spiritual food. No 
riches and honors can satisfy the trne soul. It is a 
God·like creation and it requires a God to match 
its God like aspirations_ A beast does not require 
this. Is not then a man but equal to a beast who 
breaks away from the source of trne nourishment, 
The Doctor spoke of the fruitlessness of depending 
upon the world for moral support and pointed the 
way to the real source of life, and closed with an 
earnest appeal to his hearers to accept Christ, in 
which he said: "People say there is no divine 
Savior; our deep need for Him is sufficient evidence 
tbat there is; a want creates its own supply. Tbe 
sou I perishes for lack of food. God sends Christ to 
save." 


The sermon was listened to by a large congrega
tion, who felt well repaid for coming. 


A WATER SCENE . 


The subject of this. description is a small lake in 
the southern part of the State, about two miles from 
tbe Indiana Ii ne. But beauty is not confined to the 
magnificent and imposing, and this lake possesses 
some rare views, which have on nnmel'OUS occasions 
attracted the camera of the photographer, showing 
tbat they are uot ouly of interest to those who re
side neal', but are also appreciated by others. The 
place has gradually become quite a summer re
sort, and each year during those warm months, 
when the very streams of euergy in man stagnate, 
tired humanity seeks repose in some such place as 
this, and therefore many gnests are there from 
Chicago and Toledo, aud other large places. In 
this way nature bas beeo intruded on by a people 
who will have pleasure at whatever cost. 


Let us go out in a boat about a half-mile from 
land and view the scenery of the shore as seen from 
this position. If the time is morning, perhaps the 
surface of the water is quite rougb, and between 
ourselves and land may be seen a multitude of hol-
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lows two 01· three feet across,-small waves-on the 
crests of which every now and then can be seen 
little bunches of foam, or "white caps." It does 
not require a keen imagination to think of these as 
chasing one another, till one of them, seemingly 
becoming exhausted, gives a low hiss indicative of 
its vexation, and sinks below the surface, while the 
eager pursuer passes triumphantly over the spot 
where the bard·pressed fugitive has so lately disap· 
peared. But tbe best time to view this is about five 
or six o'clock wben tbe wind bas gone down and 
the surface has the truly poetical glassy appearauce. 


First we notice the bank, wbich is at tbis point 
about sixty feet high and is covered with nicely· 
tapered pine trees which are about as tall as tbe 
bank is bigh. Looking at the bank from a distance 
it appears like a great wall of evergreen. To the 
left of tbis is one of tbe four boat·landings. But 
we must approach nearer and examine more close· 
ly. A.s we do this, we see several mounds, each 
about four feet in height and having a spring bub· 
bling up at the top, and thence to the lake we see 
small artificiaJ streams carrying the overflow. 


A distauce further, and a small hut can be seen 
where lives a man entirely alone, summer and 
winter-a veritable hermit. The hut is very slUall 
and is situated just at the water's edge, where his 
sail-boat lies in readiuess for use 


But on resuming our first positions, we note to 
the right of the high evergreen bankau exceedingly 
low place, from which a small inlet euters. With 
the eye we can trace the conrse of this little stream 
for a cousiderable distauce, as it flows on in a very 
crooked path, and seeks to evade its entrance into 
the lake by tumiug constantly to the right aud left 
as it approaches. 


Still to the rigbt of this we cannot fail to notice 
a steamer, lying at the wharf-a steamer built for 
pleasure in using rather than to withstand storm. 
It has two decks with open sides for convenience of 
those ou board. Close to this is a smaller steamer 
and several sail-boats. These boats are now per
fectly qniet, with sails furled; but one cannot look 
at them without feeling something of the thrill of 
enjoyment that comes to those who take pleasure in 
sailing--oue of the most exhileratiug and exciting of 
all recreations. 


The bauk is here also quite high and steep; but 
on the level ground above we can plaiuly discern 
the white of a number of teuts, aud in the distance 
we see oue of the essential elements of a resort-the 
summer hotel. 


At the top of the elevation close to the lake is a very 
nice cottage-well built, uicely located, elegantly 
paiuted. Around the cottage extends a broad 
verauda, aud here, even as we are admiring the 


building, some of the bappy owners are sitting, en
joying the scene which at tbis hour of the day is 
truly one not to be soon forgotten by the fortunate 
beholder. 


LADIES' HALL. 


Mrs. Sabin, of Centerville, has been at tbe hall 
in attendance upon ber daughter, Miss Edna Sabin, 
who has been seriously ill for the past few weeks. 


Of late we have heard several persons inquiring 
how the Sunday evening rule works. For the 
enlightenment of those interested, will say that 
their isn't any rule to work. 


NOTICE.-My wife and companion, Myrtle C. 
Kingfisher, having left my bed and board, I hereby 
notify the public that I will pay ' no debts con
tracted by her in my name after this date. 


Feb. 5th, 1890. E. R. KINGFISHER. 


The civil war in the third story was not of long 
duration. It was put an end to, during the first 
pillow fight, by timely foreign intervention. A 
treaty of peace was speedily concluded, and all is 
now quiet aJong the Potomac. 


A young lady, indignant at some criticism made 
upon her manner of speech, was heard the other 
day to exclaim, "Well, I don't see what the WOI;ld 
is coming to! When you feel like talking, you 
have to run to your room, shut the door and lock 
it, peep around in the dark corners, explore your 
closet, and even look under the bed, before you 
dare say as much as 'I am going to the lecture.' " 


We have the pleasure to record the marriage of 
Miss Edith Thurston, the first, we believe in the 
history of the hall . On Wednesday afternoon, at 
two o'clock January 8th, a company of thirty-five 
guests assembled at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. G. Thurston, of Sturgis, to witness the mar· 
riage of their daughter Edith to Mr. W. Hickmott, 
a prominent dry goods merchant of Mendon. The 
floral decorations were especially beautiful, the 
presents choice and costly. The bride's motl).er was 
a member of the class of '63. ThE' ball girls unite 
with the INDEX in extending congratulations and 
wondering who will be the next. 


How careful then should we be that our habits of 
thonght, speecb, and action be such that the ever 
active though ullc:mscious influence of our example 
may inspire only such motives, feelings, and de
sires as shall elevate, strengthen, and beautify the 
character of those within our reach.-Peddie Chron· 
icle. 
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THE Young Men's Christian A. sociation of Kala
mazoo College is to be congratulated on having 
secured Robert J. Bludette in his celebrated lec
tnre, "Pilgrimage of the Funny Man," this year. 
Read the account of the lect.ure in another column . 


BOTH faculty aud students warmly appreciate 
the geuerous favor of bless!'s. J. H. Johnson, Geo. 
W. Gay and.M. S. Crosby, of Grand Rapids, who 
have placed In our Chapel 75 new Bibles. If these 
gentlemen could be witnesses of the fresh interest 
taken by the students in the responsive readings at 
the morning worship, we are sure they would feel 
themselves, at least in some measnre, compensated 
for their generous act. We tender them, in behalf 
of the students generally, onr hearty tllanks. 


WE introduce to ollr readers and advertisers 
with this issue our new Business Manager, lUr. J. 
Palmer, Jr., who has already entererl upon the 
duties of his office. The former manager. Mr. 
D_ T. Magill, was obliged to resign, being s~ situ. 
a.ted this term lbat be could not devote tbe required 
tIme to the work. Mr. Palmer brings considerable 
business ability to the office. and we are sure will 
g.ive entire ~atisfaction. TIe will be pleased at any 
tIme to receIve communications in regard to adver
tising. Students are requested to see him before 
purchasing. 


SPECIAL atteution is again called to the Annual 
College Banquet. The members of the three Lit. 


erary Societies decided last year that the appro ' 
priate way to observe Washingtou's birthday was 
a banquet. It was a decided success. thus estab
lisbing a precedent to which the Literary Societies 
will hereafter adhere. It will be held this year in 
the parlors of the American House, on Friday 
evening, February 21. The Geueral Arrangement 
Committee bring more practical knowledge to their 
work than heretofore, and we are sure it will be 
one of the most brilliant features of College life 
of 1890. 


.A. ROLING has been made in regard to the pay
ment of t,uition which seems to us a little unjust, 
especially to Preparatory students. This rule does 
not allow weekly payments of tuition in advance, 
as formerly, bnt requires the student to pay at 
least one-half at the beginning of the term and the 
second half at the beginning of the fourth week of 
the term. This causes no trouble to the wealthy 
stndent; but it is burdensome to the student who is 
paying his own way to get an education. While it 
may be a slight advantage to the Treasurer of the 
College, in some ins~ances it greatly discommodes 
students. 


SEVERAL little things have been introduced this 
term into the working of the College, which add 
not a little to the well being of tbe students. 'l'he 
Chapel has been refurnished with a supply of 
Bibles, which, it is needless to say, fill a long· felt 
want. and will be used with advantage. Each 
student has again been supplierl with a schedule of 
classes, which is in nowise to be compared with the 
elegant cards bearing the names of the booksellers 
upon them, in use two years ago, but are much 
better than none at all. The programmes are gotten 
up in type'IVTiter style, and if it were not fOl· their 
numerous errors they would auswer vel'y well. 
Some ·'60 wort,h of chemicals have been purchased 
for the use of the laboratory, each student being 
enabled to perform lUore experiments than for
merly. Many other little thiugs like these might 
be added with ad vantage. Even if a college is not 
extensively wealthy, it ought not to lay up its 
income for some future emergency when it could 
be more ad vantageollsly employed in lUuch-needed 
apparatus and other·appliances. 


THE winter term is the busiest time of the 
school year in Kalamazoo College. Social gather
ings are now most frequent. The Literary Societies 
are morll active during the winter months than at 
any other time, except it be at the beginning of the 
year, when they are receiving new members_ The 
banquet given by the Literary Societies occurs 
each year on ,"Vashiugton's birthday. One or more 
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of the Societies usually hold their open meeting 
during this term. All these College entertain
ments, with the various lectures aud gatherings iu 
the city, fully occupy the spare time of the student. 
Iu fact, if he attends all the entertainments, he is 
sure to encroach upon valuable time, which rightly 
should be given to his studies. The student must 
be careful of his time if he does not wish to waste 
it. A stuilent may misuse his time;-may use 
his time in attending religious meetings, which 
in itself ia far frOIll misuse, but in so far as the 
time is applied to other things whiclt ought to he 
gi ven to stndy it is a misuse. Late hours are too 
often kept, which are not only a misllse of time, 
hnt also a positive detriment to health. It requires 
a eonsiderable amount of practical wisdom to so 
dispose of one's time as not to sligltt any neces· 
sary work. 


THIS is t,he t.ime when the good resolutions 
IJladp. at the first of the year are beginning to bb 
brought to the test, if they have not already been 
broken. It is undoubtedly a good thiug to make 
resolutions, or to t.UI'U over a new leaf, at the first 
of the year. For some of them are kept, if others 
<Ire uot. We are eommanded, neverthele,;s, not to 
refuse to pay our vows. "Better is it that thou 
sllOu ldest not vow, than that thou shouldest vow 
aud not pay." Resolves must be made by every 
one, aud ought then to be kept. If broken repeat
edly, it becomes all the more easy to continue to 
break them. The stability of a man is showu 
vet·y clearly by the resolutions he makes and what 
resolutions he keeps. Some are slow to make 
them, but when ouce made are sure to keep them. 
Others are qnick to make them, aud, too ofteu trne, 
they are not slow to break them. 


ARTICLES prepared for the COLLEGE Il'iDEX 
shuold be handed in early; those for the 1\1arch 
number should be presented beforelHarch 1. The 
editors are obliged to retain some articles for future 
numbers. We hope no contributor will feel slighted 
if his article does not appear immediately in print. 
Some of the best pt'oduetions of celebrated writers 
have lain for months in the office of the editor a· 
waiting publication. A word here might not be 
out of place in regard to the preparation of articles 
for the college paper. We are always in great need 
of first class, crisp articles. Of second·hand writ· 
i ugs, ehapel essays or oratiolls, or rhetorical essays, 
we have an abundance. We like to have artieles 
handed to us fOI' pnblieatiou, but do not wish t,o be 
presented with a,·ticles that have been used else· 
where, unless the author is persuaded that his 
article is above the average and merits publication. 


As a large number of the students of Kalamazoo 
College are in tbe preparatory department a eorres· 
ponding n umbel' of articles appearing in the INDEX 
are writtell by them. It is our aim at all times to 
present to our readers the best arLicles attainable. 
We are in hopes that a larger nnntber of ca!"efuJly 
prepared productions will be presented for publica· 
tion than heretofore. 


THE PILGRIMA.GE OF THE FUNNY MAN. 


A.s l'l.obert J. Burdette. the famous Hawkeye man, 
made his appearruce before the large audieuce in 
the Academy of Music on the evening of Feb. 6, 
he was greeted by the welcoming applause of one 
of the best audiences which Kalamazoo could fur
nish. They had eome not merely for the sake of 
laughing, but to see aud hear the man whose repu· 
tatiou as a humorist is unsullied by anything low 
or impure. A few miuutes after 8 o'clock he was 
introduced by lUI'. J. W. Osborne, a prominent 
lawyer of the city, in a few appropriate words. 
Mr. Burdette then apologized for not giving the 
lecture for which he was advertised. He confessed 
that there were goou thoughts iu it, but. that it was 
not what they would like; saying that he had 
written it, while ou a lecture tour, at the request of 
his frieuds, and that as often as he had the blues or 
was homesick he would write a chapter on his lee
ture "Home"; so he gave instead the "Pilgrimage 
of the Funuy Man." He believed in the old legend: 
that the Augel Laugh tel' standi ng at the gate of 
Eden met Adam and Eve as they were being driven 
out, anfj said: "Within, your happiness was perfect, 
you did not need me, but now you are to encouuter 
troubles and endure sorrows and you will need me." 
He said: "\Ve Jive in a world of sorrows and even 
the child realizes something of the trouble it must 
encounter, beeause it erys incessantly the first seven 
or eight days after birth. Laughter is a medicilJej 
men who laugh at everythiug they see dou't laugh 
at anything; medieine is not taken like butter ou 
bread. Seareh for humor aud you will not find it; 
stand still and all the humor of the world will be 
within your reach." His story ofthp. long dog was 
very humorous, keepiug the audience in a eontinual 
roar of laughter, and when he likened the dog, 
whose brass eollar kept his mouth from running the 
whole length of his body and who wasn't satisfied 
with anything, to Geo. W. Curtiss, the students 
looked at the treasurer of the freshmen class aud 
smiled audibly. 


Mr Burdette declared that the humor of to·day 
was neither new nor original, but merely the jokes 
and stories of our fathers worked over to suit our 
tastes and that. we would Dot tire of it any sooner 
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than we would of Niagara, Mother or thc Bible. His 
discu sion of the annual stove pipe story showed to 
the audience that the subject was far from thread· 
bare. The seniors seemed to have anticipated this 
for they did not carry their stove pipes under their 
arms. His rendition of "Bingen on the Hhine" 
while he gestured with a feigned artificial arm was 
an antidote to long faces. Mr. Burdette contends 
that wit is more cruel and savage than humor for 
althongh the bayonet is polished and the !'apier 
gleaming, tbe wound is none the less painful. The 
delineation of the lives of Liston, Burns and Hood, 
sent the thought coursing through many minds: 
how can it be possible that such rich humor can 
come from lives so storm-tossed. Mr. Burdette's 
defensc of Chas. Lamb; against the attacks of Mr. 
Carlyle, drew forth a generous and hearty round 
of applause from the audieuce. He was well 
aware that Madame La Grippe had no hold on his 
audience, but he was certain that the prayer meet
ing had sufl'En·ed. He knew it to be trne that our 
own hearts would shut out the universe, and 
advised us to keep them at arm's length. 


The account of the spare room with its January 
air and sllUbeam bed quilt was laughable indeed. 
From the time he commenced to tell of his visit to 
t.he old attic room where he used to sleep, to the 
end, the audience stopped laughing only loug enough 
to catch the thread of the story and get a fresh 
start. The farm two aud one-half miles out of towu; 
the one fire as large as the prohibition majority 
iu Texas; the attempt to find that attic bed in the 
dark; the catnip and ear of premium corn; the car· 
pet-rag balls and the kittens; that Pennsylvania 
Dutch bed eleven and a half feet high; the short 
prayer and the leap into bed; t.he useless attempt to 
sleep that night; the hole in the window for air and 
the cat; the early breakfast and the morning bath 
in the trough, kept the honse in one roar of langh
ter. By request he closed his lecture with an ex
cellent word picture of a cavalry charge led by 
General Custer. 


It was one of the finest of the kind ever given 
in the city; it was a lively and a vivid description 
or'those charges which were characteristic of the 
dashing and fearless Custer. 


'fhe Young Men's Christian A,ssociation cleared 
about $135 from the lecture, which they will use in 
purchasing an organ and other furnishing for 
theil' room. MI'. Burdette lectured at Battle Creek 
on Feb. 5, and at Coldwater on Feb. 7. 


The Argeutine Hepublic has two goverllment 
universities wbich rank with Harvard and Yale. 
-Ex. 


~o.cnls. 


Call again. 


Are you going to the lecture' 


Foot· ball was played on the Campus several fine 
days lately. 


When do the other members of the faculty give 
card parties ' 


A married man in the logic class says that indivi
dual is a relative term. 


All failures to pass examinations may be charged 
to account of La Grippe. 


Six boys received notes worded as follows: 
Wanted. A. boy to take a girl and two tickets to 
Burdette's lecture. 


The long somnolent Glee Club has at last been 
roused and under the leadership of Prof. Rohner is 
making good progress. 


'fhe girls declared the lectu re of Robert J. Burdette . 
on home, immense. One of them had a fellow, the 
first time in five years. 


This is the scientific way of asking a lady for her 
company, "Are you going my way' I see they are 
all sHdi ng out two by two." 


A fiery orator with a copious vocabulary recently 
characterized James G. Blaine as "'I.'he immortal 
quidnunc, the plumigerous knight of Maine." 


Persons who persist in disturbing the Lower 
Building accomplish little besides making work for 
the janitor who already has all that he vught to do. 


Prof. Ferry hasn't perfect confidence in the 
students in chemistry. They have free access 
to all chemicals except alcohol. That is kept in 
the cabinet. 


When one of the "Hall Girls" was sick a kind 
friend sent her a box of bon bons. The other girls 
mistook it for a perishable article and kept it on 
ice over night. 


The "J. V. 1." understood by some to mean the 
"Jejune Vacuity Idealogues" is the latest society 
in College. "Sic Vita" is theil' motto. They have 
adopted a very pretty badge. 


A.t the annual meeting of the Athletic Associa· 
tion the following officers were elected; Pres., D. T. 
Magill; Vice Pres., W. D. Johllston; Sec., G. R 
Curtiss; Treas., H. A. Murray. 


A qnarrel between two prominent college people: 
"1'11 not stay here another day." 
"Yes, you will too, for you know that I love you 


better than an~ one else in the world." 
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She-"This is your first year in college, isn't it'" 
Freshman-"Yes. What made you think so," 
She-"I knew it was, for the muscles of your arm 


are not so fully developed as a Senior's."-Ex. 


Why not start a reforru in college and stop using 
don't as a contraction for does not. Most of the 
members of the college are snrprised at themsel ves 
that they never noticed that he don't eqnals he do not. 


1'he officers of· the Freshman class are as follows; 
Pres., W. D. Johnston; Vice Pres., Carrie 1'aylor; 
Sec.,May Phelps; Treas., G. R. CurtiSS; Historian, 
A. Binkhorst; Seer, Maud Barret; Poetess, May 
Phelps. 


A grinning skull, suspended in mid-ail' above 
the president's chair in the chapel, cansed a sensa
tion on a recent morning. The choir appropriately 
sang, "Ho, my comrades see the signal, waving in 
the sky." 


Considerable merriment and not a little wrath 
was cansed in the chapel by the appearance of a 
hnman skull suspended over the president's chair. 
'¥e can't see why the girls want to play snch 


-pl'anks anyway. 


Among some of the eloqnent expressions used by 
our embryo orators on a recent eveniug during a 
tliscussion of the Free Trade question are the follow
ing: The $Ot)T$AHW from the four corners of 
heaven are flocking to our shores. I think and I 
have no hesitation in doubting. 


The Mission Band at a recent meeting elected 
t he following officers; Pres., Frank Kurtz; Vice 
Pres., Luna B. Power; Sec., Frank E. Davis. Their 
next meeting will be held Thursday Evening, Feb
ruary 20. Their subject is Japan in which Kala
mazoo College students are especially interested. 


The janitor of the Philo society is mad-awful 
mad! He goes about with a 12-pound club. He 
ordered a load of wood to be hauled to the Philo 
hin recently and when the driver came up with the 
load some smart youth, as yet unknown, but who is 
bound to make his mark in the world, told him to 
throw it off by the middle hall steps, and there the 
wood lies, nice big hunks of beech wood, 100 feet 
from the bin, and the janitor is tired-always tired. 


WHO WAS YOUR GREAT GRANDFA'l'HER, 


Tile Detroit Journal desi res to receive, by postal 
card, the address of all living male aud female de
scendants of Revolutionary officers and soldiers of 
1776, and, when possible, the name antl state of the 
ancestor. Wonder if W. H. Brearley, proprietor 
of the Detroit Journal, is contemplating a raid upon 
the national treasury Y 


ArthUr l!~reeman has left school on account of 
sickness. 


Advertise with the new business manager, J. 
Palmer, Jr. 


J. H. Firestone was "out of town" the first week 
of Februal·Y. 


E. E. Ford played the truant at Battle Creek from 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 3. 


Miss Lizzie R. Fletcher, '89, is now teaching in 
the high school at Ithaca. 


Rev. T. R. Palmer, D. D., a former professor here, 
is now pastor at National City, California. 


The account of the" Day of Prayer for Colleges" 
in another column, was reported by O. M. Bucklin. 


The local editor is just dying for something to 
turn up, so he might have something to write 
about. 


F. E. Snyder, a former student, is civil engineer 
at Dallas, Texas, and gets fifty-five dollars per 
month. 


Prof. Brooks was unable to meet his classes Jan. 
16 and 17 on acconnt of illness; likewise Prof. Bots
ford, on Jan. 23-28. 


Miss Rena Richards has been ill with la Grippe 
at the home of her mother. She has now retnrned 
to Olivet College, where she is a member of the 
senior class. 


Luke Cooney met with quite a serious accident 
not long Since, being kicked by a horse which he 
was leading. A hroken arm and other injuries 
were the result. 


Miss Nina G Burdick, well known among the 
old students, at present a member of the senior class 
at Ypsilanti, has been honored by being selected to 
represent the Normal as a declaimer in an enter
tainment given this month by a UniverSity literary 
soci!'ty. 


LADIES' HALL. 
Burdette is lovely. 


The boys are divine. 


"Please pass the slipper." 


Belong to the J. V. 1. and be happy. 


Have any of the girls bought tickets to the 
banqnet' 


It is a mystery where the boys learn to sit two 
on a chair. 
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Miss Jessie Sackett will soon depart for Bloom· 
ington, Ill'S. 


Cats are coming down. For particulars inquire 
of Mr. Fair. 


The boys are requested to "call again," when 
they can't stay so long. 


Why is the Ladies' Hall like Lake Erie' Because 
Perry won a battl e with arms at both places. 


The youug gentlemeu wish the young ladies 
would not call them by their first names without 
permission. 


We are glad to report that all the Hall invalids 
are better. The girls intend to hold a jnbilee in 
form of a candy pull soon. 


All the bad boys and girls have to sit at table 
number one until they get good again. Then they 
are replaced by another lot of bad girls and boys. 


Prof. Loisette~s 


MEIORY 
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD 


In spite of &dulternted imitations .wpicb .mis!!. the 
theory, and practical results 9f tits OrlglT!l11, 1ll spite of 
the gr06S6St misrepresentatIOns by envIous would-be 
~~trel~~t,Bo,abi~ ~ 8piteof • 'base attempts to rob" b~~ 


~f.U£o~t:~Aiitrio ) 
t::~~C~t~re~e;i: cospec us (sen poe )givee 
opinionBof people in a1l parts of the globe wbo have II:ct.. 
ually studied Ilia System by con;e8po~deDce. e!lowmg 
that his System is used onlv wht le betno 8tt«ited.. not 
aft.er)Dard8" that anu book can bt learned in a Rinole 
r Mdino. ')wl71d·wanderill(J cured. J:c. For Prospectus. 
Terms and 'f estimonill18 address 
Prof. A. LOlSETTE, 231 Fifth A veuue, N. Y 


J. C. BENNETT & SON, 
Sell an Extra Quality of Calf Shoes for $3.00, 
in Lace and Congre!;s, all widths and five 
~tylps of toe. It is a new line with ns ·and 
Illanufactured expressly for our trade. 


Onr ladies $3.00 shoe.q are also the best 
that we ean buy in either machine or hand 
sewed. 


J. C. BENNETT & SON. 
CO.a.L .a.:N"D ""\/VOOD , 


HEAVY WEIGHT AND GOOD MEASURE. 


McSWEENEY & SON, 
NO. 305 EAST MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 65. 


$75 t $250 A MONTH can be made working for us. a Persons preferred wbo can fUrnish a horse 
and give their whole ti me 10 the uusiness. Spare moments may 
be profitable employed also. A few vactlncies in towns Rnd cities. 
B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St .• Riobmond. Va. 


aEO. W. TAYLOR &- CO . 


CLOTHING, 
Room .;;, .1 If) Jr. lllllin St., Up-Stairs, 


Entrance between A. C. Wortley's Jewelry Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Sforeand H. S. Parker's Ha t store. 


DESENBERG & SCHUSTER, 


Wholesale and ReCoil Qrocers 
116 East Main Street. 


On calling at their store they will show you 
that their inducements are not of the every day 
kind, and it will be made plain to you wby they 
do the LARGEs'r BUSINESS IN THEIR LINE 
iN THE CITY. 


CHAS. H. CARYL, 
-- AT 1']]E--


POST-OFFICE BOOK STORE 
Will bny, sell ane! exchange at all times 


COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS, 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 


Always in Stock a large and varied Assortment 
of School Stl l'plies. 


Kalamazoo Agency for 


SPALDING'S SPORTING GOODS. 
WHAT JOHN C. WHITTIER SAYS: 
'It find TUE 'l'AJ)ELLA pens80kil.ldly sent met!! .. 


best llll\ve used for a long time. Indeed, I think 


t~:Ym~i:t,ga~~\.~,I~~r~~r~!l:~r:\~h~~!:e:~r:e~O:i:!l 
Jike myself. heartily tha11 k thee for them 


JIlin truly t il )' f .. i eud, JoLn G, Whittier." 
: ( \" our ~Hui (>nl'r " '*1 nCot kf'tr 


THE TADELLA ~L}&~~ PENS 
Semi us ht, bUl lnt'u \'lIr,j l!.lUllO ct l . for Ultnl'les oi 12 
IIde~ . ST . PAUL nOOK AND STATIONERY co., 
ST. PAUL. MINN .• or lI F-NH Y B.t.INHHID(Ht .. 
co., ltiKW VOItI{ tITY . .;;. " I HI tAi, r(J~r. 


====== 
Stanle~'s neW gooit. 


;;.000 good active agents wanted at once, either sex, 
to introduce this great work. Here is a chance for yOll. 
Anyone can sell the book, as the wholA world is in terested. 
The book will contain a full accoullt of all of Stanley's 
Explorations in Africa. and especially of his Latest 
Expedition for the Relief of Emin Bay About 600 pages 
ane!lOO entirely new illustrations, maps, etc. Complete 
canvassing outot with all instrllctions will he mailed on 
receipt of 40 cents Do not delay III wlitlng; order olltfit 
and get territory at once. The only genlline new Stanley 
book out. Address TIOLLOW A Y PUBLISHING CO, 
810 Olive 1>tl·eet. St. LOllis. Mo. 


WA N T E D A local Professor in every oity and village 
on the American Continent. For partlcu 


lars address, At11.eJ"ican College of ~1·ts and Science, .Buffalo, N. Y. 







S.A.D'I POL2:. 
RESPECTFULLY REQUESTS 


To remember hi~ Xumbcr and Location 
w hen in need of 


G lathing & Furnishing Goods. 
. TINE PRICE STRICTLY. 


103 E. MAIN ST, KALAMAZOO. 


TRY A PAIR OF SPRAGU E ' S 


$3 Calf Shoes Will wear and look as well , 
, as any $5.00 Shoe. 


COLLEGE 
OF -


Pbysicians an.d Surgeons 
OF CHICAGO . 


')n(" of the J.l1rVt·~t. Hm.'~t and k ... t BI'ro..1Jl'd Collrgu BuJhlillg'" 
III this country HentC'd hy :-;1 ft"ll t l~()ughOl .. t HUtl 


pt'rf-'('t y ghtl.'d Hud n"lhi':tlf'it. 


CLINICAL ADVANTAGES UNSURPASSED, 
PROFFESSORS ... \ I{PO\'PS Jnck~on. t'. _\_ )h'\\"il RIr'S, TI. " 


h .• :-'tel'lc. I •. :-'1. .lobn. IIl:'llI')' PullDl'r. F K WuxnaU1, J L. 
Hnrpt·r •. \. W. Ilurlnn. A. '~:. UORd)l:'l. ('. c ,p :O;ih-n. P .• \ King, 
It ,1.1·lIrtb:-o. W E. (}uinl', \\', K. lIarrison •• 1. I', .Jdk~. Jl A 
11 •. 1. HI·ynold .... Chrbtiau fl'flgur. (hKd,'s II. I; lIson,.J \ 
)h·nson. 


FEES ~'\ll\ll'i('ul:lti()n, *,-1.0U: (I ('1lt'l'ul 'I'ick('t. ndllliltJug' to nil 
thl' h'('IIl1'I'S Ulld lleincling nil Pl'twth'u work in IIlstolo.!!lclii 
ttlHl Phl",iologkul f.tttll'l'tttoriL'~, ~lill.UU. 


For' furtht'I' Inflll'Tnlltion. lUldl't~ ... 


W .U .f.'. (!("r ." ·,', .1I . n .. \ l'ri"f' t m'y , 


H1t)O Jndlnllll ,\\"I-I1IH'. CIIIC\(H), 11,1 •. 


Or A. REEVES JACKSO N. Pr.,.ldenl, 271 MichIgan Ave. Chicago. 


ENGLJSH OXYMEL 
I A~~~ HAV~ A ; ~,~~ ~H~~ F~R ;~ Q~ I ~ CUHES A ~~L~ O~~~~ AT ONCE. 


Soldonly a tUS E.MainStreet. I GEO. McDONALD 'S DRUG STORE. 


~. De~isser &00 . ., 


STOVES, F1JRNACES, 
Alld (;(' u cra l Ha I'd INI 1'(' . 


H. F. WEIMER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 


P A N T."i , .'IW, $ 8 ami $ 9, 


Gents ' FUI·J/i .~lIinfl Good . ..;. 
Sanitary Underwear all colors and prices. 


45 W. Main Street, KALAMAZOO. MICH 


JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
S T EEL PENS. 


GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
In., <. 't, 'l"atecJ .Y'J.mtJel'a, 


':JO:J ~. -t () t - 1 70-:~:J2~ 


and M. u(',cr Sl!l!" m,,!! b, !wd of all 
til.arIJrB throughout the ".Corld. 


Joseph Gillott ~nd Sons, New Yo rk. 


::SOYS! EOYS! 
HEWITT & PAL MER. 


STUDENTS' GROCERS 
W i ll FIII ·ni.~h lI0 "lI'it" a/l " i llf1 .~ oj' Pro


I'i.'iioll .'i ((lid F ruit ill 1/1('il' 8 (' (( .'ioll . 


AT LOWEST PRICES. 


---H'OR YOUNG WRITERS ANO SPEAI\ERS.~ 


'A DECADE IN ORATORY' 
PRICE, CLOTH, 11.00 . 


.\ hl.'RutIJi)1 al1tl snlJ..;,tantin·llittle book c01~tnllllng ('len'lI oration!" 
whkh linn') bN'1l awnnled the uUllunl $1111.1 Kirk prize ut the ~orth. 
Wt'stt'l'n rniVCfsity-thl' high£· ... 1 honor in thc' J(ift of the institution . 
WfJrtll 11/1111/1 tim/~ its pr;f'I'tu'ftttWfI u'l"ill',rSIHHis]/(akt:J"tl. :O;l1ow.,:" what 
.-;lyh'!i of orntor.r Rre suc(J('Rsl'ul hefol'£! mature jUrlgf' .... , A Ht,uly fJI 
tbex,' /tI'lIIiIlH.'( wall briny IJrIlt priz!"l( or IUH1n,. in 'lour 'wllool. .\dfll'e~s. 


UNIVERSITY PRESS CO .• EVANSTON. ILL. 


~he, Gil,ts BaJPbeJ1l Shu» 
A ND H A TH ROO~IS. 


H •• J. GAJIB1'. Pl'o}J/'ietor, 


2 12 E . Jlain St.. Ka7f1111,, ;':o(), JIich . 


A. P. HORTON, 


I 
~wJ 'j . dl:llil :J)lI:PceiJlli.) 


/j08 We.'It jlla in M/'(!et. 







YOUNG MEN CaN SaVE MONEY IF THEY 


OPOD. Da.y .an.d EV'on.:l.n.I!i. 


GENTS' 


FURNISHING STORE. 
MAIN STREET. 


SGH~~L and G~LLEGE TEXT B~~KS, At O. L. ROUND & 00.'8 


I l () () 1 < S t () r p , 
Plain and Fancy Stationery, 


""'V\T _ F _ Leavitt .. 
\VAT IT "\KFIt "LTD E Cd .... ' g.t 1 ~ Sou!\ 
11 mUck :;L •• kefl'S a lie \ lie ot ~l PI ,lele •• 1:,)1 s watd 
rel'al iT..,; ill e pi e'it r Piller a. ~ mal\£s . .11 el I. ty of nc 
JllO"llJt!;Lun enj;!Tilvi l')' 


@Hl~AU(f) Srr(Dl~R, 


{Jry Goods, garpots, Millinory. 
B~Ol'S AND SHOES, 


Best $3.00 Shoe in the Market for $2.50. 


D. C, HIGLEY, 124 W. Main Street. 


Students Will Find it to Their Advanta[e 
TO l'UHCIL\SB-- -


Text ~oo~s ~ ~chool ~upplies 
Of GEO. W. YOUNG. 


JIE T~¥ F!Ul{Sl(C ~ st>),:, 


L:J: '\7 E ~-Z-, 
Ooorl HOl','ms, Nf'/(' BIt!lflif?S. 


8fyli.-;/i T/U·/I-01t(.", 


123 West Main Street. 


JOHN VAN MALE. 
Dealer in Stoves and Hardware, 


.'10(; We.'1t Jlaill Stl't'et. 
AIL WOHK nmd< IN 'lim m:Sl :'II \ "1o.FR, 


Telepone 123, 108 to 118 Water St. H. STERN & CO.'t:) MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE, 





